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PREFA C E 

IN telling the story of Aberdeen, the South Dakota 
Writers' Project has endeavored to give a true 
account of Aberdeen's development during its 

nearly sixty years of existence, giving the set·backs 
as well as t.he progress, and the arrested prosperity 
as well as the good t imes. Thus it was gratifying to 
receive a letter from John H.Firey, Chairman of the 
Friends of Aberdeen Committee, in which he l'aid: 
" I have read the manuscript of Aberdeen, A Middle 
Border City and find it an accurate delineation of the 
story of Aberdeen as I have seen it develop during 
my 57 years of continuous residence here . . .. the 
committee is indeed interested in having so valuable 
a collection of historical facts put into a permanent 
record." 

For information and advice in the preparalion 
of the book, we wish to express appreciation to the 
following persons: John C. Simmons, Charles N. Har· 
ris, W. O. Jones, Ira Curtiss, C. W. Croes, Benjamin 
Schaub, Miss Mabel Sensor, Mrs . Charles A. How· 
ard, Mrs. Lorna Herseth, John Wade, D. G. Gallett, 
A. C. Witte, Mrs. J. E. Kelly, Duncan McFarland, 
Tra Krueger, Howard Manchester, Mrs. Alonzo 
Ward, Sr., Harry B. Kuni, Frank C. Wyttenbach,J. 
Ford Zietlow, T.C.Cage, J. H. McKeever, and Mau. 
rice 1rr. Carpenter. We are especially indebted to 
John H. Firey, Fred Stiles, and F. C. Ackley who 
gave valuable assislance, and to the editor~ of the 
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American-New8 for the use of old newspaper files. 
We Wi9h also to acknowledge the consultant services 
of Dr. E. C. Ehrensperger and other members of the 
State University faculty. 

The text was prepared cooperaLively by L. E. 
Falk, Eugene Lavine, Camille Jerde, M iles M c
Nickle, Evelyn Brockhoff, and Jess Strader of the 
Aberdeen unit of the WPA Writers' Program in 
South Dakota. 

LI~L"E REESE. State Super1tisor. 

·,,13JIII:1 nilll::/. 11/,1 1'1: 1111: 
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A MIDDLE B O RDER C ITY TODAY 

ABERDEEN, largest city on the Milwaukee 
Railroad between Minneapolis and Butte, 
Montana, is situated in northern South 

Dakota, 33 miles from the North Dakota boundary 
and 85 miles from the Minnesota State line, in the 
heart of the region which Hamlin Garland, in his 
series of books treating the Midwest, called "The 
Middle Border." 

Thig city of 16,929 population is considered a 
northern one, but it has approximately the same lat· 
itude as Bordeaux, France, and Venice, I taly. Its 
climate is mid-continental, subject to quick changes 
of temperature. 

The site of Aberdeen, treeless whe n the first set
tiers came, now has a profuse growth of trees and 
shrubs, carefully nurtured by home owners. Its sky
line is dominated by the Citizens Building, the Alonzo 
Ward Hotel, and the Capitol Theatre Building, each 
rising six stories. Toward the city limits on the east 
flows placid Moccasin Creek, whose slowly moving 
waters are held back by a channel dam to insure 
proper depth for the swimming beach on its banks. 
Beyond the city limits grain fields extend to the hori
zon in all directions. 

The Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul & Pacific rail
road tracks divide the city into north and south; 
Main Street is the dividing line between the east and 
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west po rtions of the town. Main Street is 56 feet 
wide from curb to curb and becomes a country high· 
way about a mile on either side of the Milwaukee 
Railroad tracks, which it crosses at right angles. 
From Railroad A venue to Sixth A venue south, Main 
Street is lined with the principal business establish
ments of the town. The structures vary from the 
false-front frame and the high ly ornamented brick 
buildings of the 1880's to the severely modernistic 
buildings erected in the 1930's. 

Residential architecture is heterogeneous, gen
erally speaking, but shows the influence of the East
ern States from which most of the early settlers 
came. The Highlands and Simmons Additions have 
newer and more pretentious houses, varying from 
the mansion type to t he trim bungalows that dom
inate the last-named section. In other parts of the 
city t he majority or the residences are of earlier con
struction. Many or them have the gingerbread 
ornamentations and t he inevitable tower popular in 
the 1880's. 

North or the Milwaukee Railroad and east of 
Main Street, in an area or about 40 city blocks, live 
the Russo-German immigrants and t)1eir descend
ants. At the outset a distinct group which used the 
German language exclusively in the home, it has 
now adopted t he English language and American 
customs, and the third generation is unable to speak 
German. 

T here are 18 churches, with occasional services 
in German and Scandinavian among the groups that 
earlier worshipped exclusively in those languages. 
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Northern State Teachers College contl'ihutes much 
to the cuI turaJ and eeonomic development of the 
community. The public school system is housed in 
six grade school buildings, one combination grade 
and junior high school, and a junior and a senior high 
school group that includes a large theatre·assern bly 
and an auditorium - arena used largely for al hlel ic 
events. There are a lso two parochial grade SChOOJF. 

The most prominent civic, fraternal, and social 
organizations are represented; the Nlasons, Elks, and 
Knight.s of Columbus maintain build ings of their 
own. Other fraternal groups include the Odd Fel
lows, Eagles, Maccabees, and Modern Woodmen. 
Service groups include the Rotary, Kiwanis, lions, 
and Bw:;iness and Professional Women 's clubs among 
others. 

Wholesale distri bution of food!", drugs, hard 
ware, farm mach inery, and plumbers' supp li es is the 
principal industry in Aberdeen. A large creamery, a 
meat packing plant, a sash and door factory, and a 
small flour mill are important in their lines. Five 
Hrms deal in lumber, nine in agricultura l implements, 
and six firms operate department storf's. There are 
about t wenty grocery st0res with complete stncks, 
and a larger number of neighborhood stOl·es. !\·1ore 
than a dozen firms deal in motor cars and 33 stations 
sell gasoline and oils. 

As the commercial and social center for a large 
and high ly developed territory, Aberdeen normally 
teems with activity; on Saturday night, Main Street 
becomes a crowded, exciting t horoughfare. 

Before Saturday night there is Saturday after-
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noon. About midday an influx of shoppers from 
out-of-town swells motor car and pedestrian traffic 
toward metropolitan proportions. Tides of bargain
hunters ebb and flow along the five blocks between 
First and Sixth Avenues south on Main street. It is 
here that merchants shrewdly flaunt their wares in 
inviting windows. A hat to hold a man's heart (or 
break a girl's, if she can't afford it) ; a collection of 
potent liquids in fancifully shaped bottles ; windows 
of food , books, clothes - a thousand and one desired 
artic les behind plate glass waiting to be purchased. 
By midafternoon there is a near staccato tempo to 
business in food stores, department stores, and the 
"five and tens." 

It is a gay, fr iendly crowd, meeting in the metrop
olis oC the region. Among the hundreds of strange 
faces, each of the visitors is sure to recognize acquaint· 
aNces and friends from his own particular commun· 
ity and perhaps from other counties. Sidewalk traffic 
often snarls around groups of friend s halting to ex
change greetings or a bit of gossi p. AU of which is 
taken good naturedly, as the offenders move on to 
a soda counter to continue visiting. 

In the later afternoon traffic policemen and tra f
fic signals appea r at the three main intersection!':, 
Second, Third and Fourt h Avenues. Fanners with 
cream cans in the luggage carriers of their cars park 
as near their favorite slores as possible; and egg 
crates, now filled with supplies for the family Iardel', 
are carried into the waiting motorcar. The cl'eam 
check and egg money have been exchanged for all 
manner of necesl'-ities- antl perhaps a mO\'ie for the 
children. 
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As night falls the neon signs glow red and blue 
and green, and the street lights and show windows 
fight back the darkness with gratifying succ€Ss, so 
(ar as the Main Street crowd is concerned . Yes, 
"downtown Main" is gaily lighted, except fo r the 
deserled old post office buil ding .. . a missing tooth 
in the brilliant night-smile of the st reet. Despite the 
fact that many farmers have gone home, the crowd 
has increased rat her than diminished, but the pace 
has slackened. City dwellers, busy at other jobs dur
ing the afternoon, now arrive in their moto rcars, to 
occupy the park ing spaces on Mai n Street vacated 
by out-or-towners. Perhaps they do a hi t of belated 
shopping before the stores close at nine o'clock, but 
quite as often they sit quietly in their cars and watch 
t he crowd go by. The traffic signals are removed 
from the intersection, hooded, and locked to a con
venient light post. Half of the Main Street crowd 
takes Its place in the motorcars that occupy every 
available parking space along the thoroughfare and 
watches the other half go by. 

Now and t hen an auto horn signals sidewalk 
p romenaders, and Lhey move over to the car to ex
change a friendl y greeting and engage in small talk. 
The complacency and leisurely mood of t he small 
town has overtaken the Main Street crowd. It stro1Js 
slowly up and dow n- an interesting cross Eection of 
the community's population. In the parade are 
young and old , rich and poor, city dwellers and farm 
famili es. T hey window shop; they inspect the post
ers a t the Capitol and Lyric theatres; they halt to 
converse about st)' le~, books, rr:ovics, cream checl{s, 
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the price of eggs, chickens, and grain, about crops, 
the weather, t he neighbors, t he latest scandai,and a 
hund red other unpredictable subjects. 

A few minutes after midnight the taverns go 
dark and t here remain only al ternate street lights 
and shafts of ligh t from a few all· night restaurants 
to guide late prowlers. Thus ends Aberdeen's salute 
to Saturday night - the more staid part of its pop· 
ulation has been in bed for two hours. 



THE COUNTRY FEEDS THE CITY 

THE 1,728 square miles that now comprise Brown 
County, of which Aberdeen is the seat, have 
been owned by three nations. Twice French. 

and once a Spanish posse~ion, the area became a 
part of the United States as a result or the Louisiana 
purchase in 1803. After the division of this huge 
tract, Brown County became part of Louisiana 'fer· 
fitery in 1805 and then in succession it was included 
in the Territories of Missouri , Michigan, Wisconsin, 
Iowa, Minnesota, and finally in 1861 in Dakota Ter
ritory. 

When Colin Campbell came to Brown County 
in 1822 to establish a trading-post on the Elm River .. 
the region was for the most part a buffalo-hunting 
ground of the Sioux Indians, who were described by 
Nicolet, the French explorer, as "the finest type of 
wild man" he had ever seen. The one permanent 
Indian colony was that of the YanMonais Sioux on 
the Elm River, under the colorful chief Waneta, who 
had served with the British in the war of 1812 and 
later visited England. Campbell built his post on 
the Elm, about seven miles sout !:twest of the present 
town of Frederick. It was abandoned six years later 
when Waneta and his tribe moved to what is now 
North Dakota. 

Of the various other early visitors, most impor
tant was John C. Fremont, America's distinguished 
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explorer, whose expedition in 1839 trave led north
ward through the country along the James River. 
halting (or several days at what is now known as 
Rendell Park. 

The 1872 session of the Territorial legislature 
designated the northern half of t he present county 
as Beadle County and the southern half as Mills 
County, Seven years later the map wasreconstructE'd 
by the Session Laws of 1879 and the county. now a 
consolidation of its two predecessors, was mimed for 
Alfred Brown of Hutchinson Counly, known as "Con. 
soJidalion Brown" in the Territor ial legislature. 

In Brown County, agriculture began in a dra
matic fashion. An early hi story relat('s that when 
the first seWers, Clarence D. Johnson and William 
Young, plowed. the first furrow in the county on 
April 1, 1878, they carri ed pistols in their belts and 
were guarded by Benjamin ArrendalI's Winchester 
rifle. This was simply a precautionary measure, since 
on t he prev ious day a party of Indians had pitched 
their tepee across the path of the first Currow. John
son and Young plowed directly toward the wigwam 
and halted, demand ing that the I ndians move it and 
get off the land. The red men refur:ed , but as the 
plowmen again sta rted forward, the squaws Quickly 
dragged the tepee nside. No furl her att(>rr:pt W:l,S 

made to interfere. 
Of the first ten acres fanned by Johnson and 

Young, two were planted to wheat, des(ined from 
that time on to be the main crop of the James River 
Vall ey. T he early settlers found rich, black, glacial 
and lake bed soils, described by experts as the t.hird 
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richest soil s in the world. T he wheat they planted 
averaged as much as 50 bushels to the acre; so they 
planted more. By 1900 the acreage of cultivated 
land was abollt the same as i t is today, slightly more 
than 1,000,000 acres. 

Earl}' settlement, originally dependent upon 
covered wagon transportation, was speeded up by 
the coming of the railroads in 1881. Both the Mil
waukee and the North Western railroads inaugurated 
service that year and there was a rush of settlers 
from widely separated parts of the East. Aberdeen, 
situated at t he crossing of the two railroads, became 
a focal point in the county. 

Aberdepn's early rival s were Columbia and Ord
way, the latter of which was immortalized in the 
books of Hamlin Garland - Main Traveled Roads, A 
Son of Ihe M iddle Border, Back Trailers from the M id
dle Border, and others. Ordway, once boasting more 
than 1,000 people, faded away as its ambitions to 
become Territorial capital . and later a university 
town, came t o naught. 

Almost from the beginning, Aberdeen's history 
and that of Brown County have been princi pally 
economic. The prosperity of the early l E80's was 
succeeded by crop failures and a depression that 
halted growth for ten years. 

These conditions in turn were succeeded by a 
period of rapid growth. A grandiose dream fo r Ab
erdeen and the surrounding county. without regard 
for economic reality, came into being as if out of 
thin air. Rail roads were constructed at a furious 
rate- on paper. The Abenieen, Bismarck and North 
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Western, the Detroit and South Western, t.he Rock 
Island, and later the IJIinois Central, were projecteri, 
and in some casE'S even graded . into the county. 

Although t.he pace of development was some
what slower than the more enthusiastic settlers had 
expected, i t came swiftly enough. The network of 
railroads spread; and the establishment of wholesale 
houses made Aberdeen the distribution center for a 
great part of the surrounding country. Telegraphic 
service arrived with the railroads. A few years later, 
in 1886. John L. W. Ziellow, inventor and Dakota 
pioneer, buil t and operated in Brown Count.y the 
State's first telephone system, only nine years after 
the establishment of the first telephone lines in the 
world. 

Aberdeen won the count.y seat in 1890 from 
Columbia, after a succession of elections and court 
orders. 

As ea rl y as the first decade of its existence Brown 
County introduced farmers to one of their major en· 
emies - drought during the wheat growing season. 
The farmers learned that lack of rain at that time 
spelled disaster and that drought at other time!' of the 
year was not necessarily a handicap. For instance, the 
Aberdeen Evening News of October 25,1888, records: 
"The longest drought probably in this portion of 
the Territory was brought to an end yesterday 
afternoon by a slight but steady down·pour of rain. 
With the exception of a very few showers which have 
hardly laid the dust, the drought has covered a period 
of nearly three and a half months," And yet 1888 is 
remembered as prodllcing one of the best wheat 
crops in the history of the county. 
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Drought, low wheat prices. and economic fac
tors united to make the second decade in Brown 
County a period that weeded out all but the most 
resolute of its itlhabitants. 1n the ten years between 
1890 and 1900, the population shran k by 1500 per
wns. A symptom or the unrest generated by hard 
times was the formation of a party of protest, born 
apparently of the conflict between t he farmers on the 
one hand and lherailroads and t he millers' association 
on the other. But basica lly it was an attempt by t he 
farmers to avert what they called industrial slavery 
and to obtain a more equal and just distribution of 
t he frui ts of their labor. The radicals of their day, 
they were fi rst known as the Farmers' Alliance and 
later as the Populist Party. They elect ed a Un ited 
States Senator and a governor for two terms. Wil
li am E. Kidd, militant Aberdel'n newspaper editor, 
and Father Robert Haire of Aberdeen were perhaps 
the leading promotors of the new party in Brown 
County. 

After the turn of t he century Aberdeen grew 
rapidly. It was the era of the great land boom. For 
the first time the resources of t he James River Val
ley were systematically exploited . Speculators, Jand 
companies, and ordinary citizens took part, and Jand 
prices skyrocketE'd from $5 and $10 to $75 an acre. 

The rise in lund values changed t he farmers' 
attitude toward their holdings. Land that could be 
sold for $75.00 per acre seemed more valuable even 
if it did not produce greater returns. But new dif· 
ficu lties presently arose in the form of wheat dis
eases. No land boom. but the war in Eu rope came 
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to the rescue this time and brought with it a new 
period of prosperity. The World War brought high 
prices. and all available acres were put into crops. 
Farmers marketed $2 wheat and f ed barley to $lG 
hogs. Land sold as high as $200 an acre and expen
sive automobiles were no longer considered luxuries. 
In the CaJl of 1920 the inevitab le happened. The sud
den deflation of prices and values caught the farmer 
unprepared, and considerable dislress enfued for 
those who had bought land at wartime prices. 

The chaos of the early lS20'8 did the farmer one 
good turn in that it forced him to diversify his crops 
still rurther, and depend less on wheat Cor bis in
come. Other crops like corn and barley, logether 
with stock raising, dairy products, and poultry be
came increasingly impor tant to the farmer, and 
wheat, once the principal cash crop, now makes up 
approximately 50 per cent of the farm income in 
Brown County. 

During the period between 1925 and the end of 
1929, both business and farm ing return€d to normal 
and showed a favorable up-turn. Then a virtllai col 
lapse of the economic system, signalled by the stock 
market crash of 1929, brought fresh disaster. Bank 
clearings in Aberdeen sank from approximately $78,-
000,000 in 1925 to only $23,000,000 in 1933. With the 
farmers, matters were even worse. A series of crop 
fa ilures brought by drought and bad prices t.hreat
ened to pauperize the agrarian population. 

Continued drought and high winds during this 
period increased land erosion to alarming propor
t ions. On November 11, 1924, Chicngo and even the 
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Atlantic coast cities were dark under clouds of dust 
carried by a high wind from midwestern and south
western farms. In Aberdeen, street lights burned 
during the greater part of the day and dust sifted 
through doors and windows. During the height of 
the storm a farmer remarked wi t h grim humor: "I 
guess my land is following my wheat to market." 
But, endowed as they are with great te nacity , Brown 
County farmers always think of next year. 

Through agencies like the Agricultural Adjust
ment AdminiSlra tion and the Farm Securi ty Admin
istration, t he government has supplied fund s to 
farmers in the county to help them carry on. In 
addition, a soil conservation project has been estab
lished to demonstrate control of wind and water 
erosion and how to conserve the fertility of the soil. 

The modern Brown Count.y farm, with an aver· 
age of more than $1,500 worth of machinery, often 
incl uding a tractor with rubber tires, is a far cry 
rrom the early oxen·and·walking-plow days. Farm· 
ing is now big business. Brown County farms pro· 
duced crops valued at over $1,800,000 in 1937 and 
had nearly a $2,000,000 invest ment in livestock. 

Farming is the business of greates t importance 
to Aberdeen . When Brown County farmers have 
money, they spend it freely in that city. Good crops 
and good prices for farm products mean prosperity 
for Aberdeen. 



HOW THE TOWN WAS BORN 

IN the government land office at Watertown, Da
kota Territory, early in 1880, a group of men 
were gathered around a map spread out on ::t 

table. One of them stabbed a finger at a point in 
the southwestern part of Brown County. "There," 
he said , "right there is where we will cross the North 
Western Railway and locate the town." And as cas
unlly as that, according to legend, Aberdeen was 
ushered into existence. 

The man with the pointing, authoritative finger 
was Charles H. Prior, town site agent for the Chi
cago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Railroad. The orig
inal survey indicated that the Hastings and Dakota 
division of the road would be extended from Bristol 
northwest throug h Columbia and thence to Bis
marck. That was before Prior found he could not 
gain a suitable right-oC-way from the owners of the 
Columbia town site. Other Columbia interests, plan
ning navigation on t he James River, are said to have 
demanded a drawbridge across the stream - which 
was perhaps another reason why Prior decided not 
to route the road to Columbia. 

During the summer of 1880, Rice Brothers & 
Boyden of Watertown had opened a store at a point 
about 2 miles south of the present site of Aberdeen, 
where the North Western intersected the James 
River division of the Milwaukee. The place is re-
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{erred to both as Grand Junction and Grand Cross
ing. Prior, fre::h (rom difficulties with the Columbia 
to wn site owners, apparently planned to avoid any 
complications that might arise from having the 
North Western Railway in the town he would estab
lish as the terminal for the HasLings and Dakota 
division of his road. Accordingly the Aberdeen site 
was about 2 miles to the north of Grand Junction
and nearly a mile from the point where the North
western track inlf'rsectE'd the I-I & 0 division of the 
Milw8u\,ee. In return, the No rth'Vestern stub
bornly refused for some time to establish a station 
and to hill fre ight to Aberdeen, mak ing it necessary 
for shipments destined fo r Aberdeen to he called for 
in Ordway. about 10 miles nor thf.>ast. This incon
venience was of but brief duration. The North 
Western soon established a station in Aberdeen and 
sought its share of the rich revenues of freight and 
passenger transportation t he new country provided. 

Whether Prior established Aberdeen sight un
seen, or deliberately, as one historian suggests, be
cause "a slough offered a possible source of water 
supply for the engines of the railroad" can perhaps 
never be ascertained with any degree of authority. 
The fact remains that the site was apparently t he 
flattest part of what geologists say is the ancient 
stream bed of t he l\1issouri River. All of which lends 
credence to the widely accepted theory that the site 
of the city was chosen without careful consideration 
of its suitability or perhaps without being examined 
at all. 

The site as the su rveyors found it in the autumn 
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of 1880 was unpromising enough. It was covered 
with rank prairie grass and devoid of treE's, with a 
slough bordering upon the original platted area. 
There were traces of buffa lo trails a few blocks ~outh 
of the rails, and ducks were plentiful in alarge marsh 
a short distance to the' north. To the east, small , 
sluggish Moccasin Creek meanrlerE'd crazily on itA 
way southward. But destiny in the person of Charles 
H. Prior decreed that here was to be lhesecond larg
est city of South Dakota. 

A few sod huts. erected near the end of the rail
road grade, became t he nucleus of the fu ture CiT)' 

and sealed the doom of Grand Crossing. The pro
moters of the latter moved the store building they 
had erected to a choice location on the new town 
plat in the early summer of 1881 - and Aberdeen 
was born. 



GROWTH OF A PRAIRI E CITY 

O N July 6, 1886, Aberdeen celebrated its fifth 
anniversary. No official census was taken, 
but the new city estimated its population 

at 2,500 or more, which was probably nearly correct, 
as the Federal census of 1890 listed 3,182 residents. 
Compared with cities in more setlled parts of the 
coun try. Aberdeen was still a small t own; but by 
virlueof its position as a leading railroad center and 
trade mar t of Dakota Territory, it was definitely 
important Civic and business leaders were, quite 
apparently, conscious of the fact, and were fever
ishly str iving to hasten the city's growth. 

Their great expectations were indeed founded 
on more than hope . The new town had three rail
roads stretching out in all direc tions, and three more 
were projected . It had a waterworks, su pplied by an 
artesian well wi th pref:.s ure at more than 150 pounds 
to the square inch, a fire department, and a tele· 
phone system. 

Electricity and electric lights had come to town, 
and although it was a matter of earnest and serious 
concern at t he time, perspective lends the proceed· 
ings of the new utility a raki sh, musical-comedy at· 
mosphere of uncertainty and hilarity, as is shown in 
an account of the City Council proceedings in Sep. 
tember, 1888 : 

" .. , , . A petition for an electric light at the 
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corner of Il:ighth A venue and Main Street was re
fused for the reason that the electric light company 
was unab le to furnish more lights." The council 
went on to discuss with some heat t he possibil ity of 
passing an ordinance to compel the company to lake 
the lights out of private places and put them at the 
city 's disposal. A month later malters had become a 
li ttle involved again . The Aberdeen Electric Light 
Company offered to donate one extra light to the 
city if the company were a llowed to shut otT the 
lights at 1 a. m. The city council would have none 
of it, howevel', and the lights continued to burn all 
night. 

An enterprising group had procured a franchise 
for an electric street railway. There was a flour mill, 
a plow facto ry. five firms selling at wholesale ex
clusively and twelve others wh ich sold both whole
sale and retail. Four grain elevators and two "fiat 
houses". capable of storing 125,000 bushE'ls of grain 
provided a market for the tremendous amounts of 
wheat produced in the vicinity. 

There was a we ll establ ished school system, six 
churches, a daily and three weekly newspapers, and 
a public library as~ociation. The financial require
ments of the city were adequately cared for by three 
banks and a flouris hing building and loan associa
t ion. There was indeed no lack of enterprise, and 
t he prospects for a great futu re seemed welJ assured. 

A $30,000 bond issue in 1888 was voted to pro
vide a sewer system for the city, and t here was con
tinued progress in business. 

The great era of development came with the turn 



Above: Aberdeen's first business building, known as the 
" Pill Box," has an addition and is now used as a garage. 

Below: Aberdeen's first church (Presbyterian) is now 
used as a warehouse. 



Steaks being brought to market on the hoof was a 
common sight on Main St reet in the early 1900's. 
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of the century. The population of Aberdeen rose 
from 4,087 in 1900 to 10,150 in 1910, an increase of 
160 percent. The growth of business of all kinds 
was in direet proportion. Freecity mail delivery was 
established, the Minneapolis & St. Louis Railroad 
was extended from Watertown to Aberdeen, and the 
l\lilwaukee Railroad completed its line to the Pacific 
Coast. The Aberdeen Street Railway. projected since 
1886. began its operations ; the six-story Citizens 
iluiJding. erected by a company organized by C. A. 
Russell, a banker, was completed and gave the city 
its first "skyscraper." It was equipped with a roof 
garden and was one of the points of special interes t 
in this section of the State. It was fu rther notable 
in that it was the largest steel and concrete struc
ture in the Slate, except the State capitol which was 
then under construction. Aberdeen was definitely 
metropolitan, insofar as South Dakota cities were 
concerned. 

Rain and snow often turned the dirt streets in
to quagmires. Paving was long considered a neees
ity, but not until 1907 were the five blocks between 
the Milwaukee Railroad and Fifth Avenue South 
hard-surfaced. At the same time the avenues cross
ing this section of the street were paved one block 
on .either side of it. From this beginning, hard-sur
faCing was gradually extended to all the principal 
thoroughfares. 

A ten per('ent increase in population between 
1920 and 1930 indicated that Aberdef'n was still de
vel~ping, although the energetic pace of Lhe pioneer 
J>eTiod had been replaced by t he more steady stride 
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of a community that had come to realize its growth 
was dependent upon intensive cultivation of it~ cur· 
Tent resources, rather than upon the acquisition 
new ones. While it may not be said that al l lhe grand 
dreams of the most optimist ic of the pioneers have 
come true, Aberdeen has become a prairie metrop
olis. 



THE LONG PULL 

ONE of the first evidences of civic solidarity 
in Aberdeen came with the construction of 
the Grain Palace in 1893. This was a co

operative enterprise from t.he very beginning,the cost 
of the materials having been rai sed by popular sub
scription . All the work was done by volunteers; and 
some of the citizens, unable to do their part, hired 
proxies to work for them. The half-block square Pal
ace Building, seating 4,000 persons, slood on the 
p~nt ~ite of the Bo:yd Building, at 502 South Main 
Street. It was used extensively for enlertainn~ents. 
conventions, and other public meetings, until de
stroyed by fire on April 28. 1902. 

From that time until very recently, Aberdeen 
was without. an adequate public meeting place. But. 
this lack was remedied in 1938 when the modem, 
School-Civic Auditorium was built (see In and Abou, 
Aberdeen). More than a convent.ion hall, in its t.he
at.er-assembly are presented the concert season of 
the Civic Music Association, a community theater, 
l!Ctures, and occasional legit.imate theater produc
tions. The larger auditorium-arena houses events 
~ging from conventions and at.hletic contests to 
Indoor circuses. 

S Aided by Senator Kyle, who was sent to the 
tate senate by Brown County and became the first 

and only Populist United St.ates Senator from South 
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Dakota, Aberdeen obtained a new post office and 
Federal Bui lding in 1904. Senator Kyle worked for 
five years to get the bill pa~d by Congress and even 
then might ha ve failed except for the fortunate cir
cumstance of catching the Speaker nf the House, 
Thomas B. Reed, in a petulant mood. Kyle, fearing 
the bill might fail to pass again, went to see Reed 
about t he bill ; and arter some discussion, Reed re
marked: " Well, le t the d--d bill pass. I would 
rather see the government spend its money for pub
lic buildings than send it to t he Philippine Islands." 

By 1937 th is build ing was outmoded, and t he 
government buil t a new, five-story, butf-brick-and
limestone pos t office and Federal Bui lding for Aber
deen at a cost of $425,000 (fE'e In a,nd About A bu
dun). Of particular interest. is the "mahogany" gran
ite from t.he quarries of Milbank, South Dakota, 
used in t he decorative work around the mammot h 
doors. The exterior of the first story is veneered in 
Bedford limestone. trimmed with grey gran iff' from 
the Cold Springs. Minnesota, qllarri('~. 

In 1910 the town started on anot.her venture in 
civic bui lding. Steady growth had made the traM
portation facilities inadequate, and a s treet railway 
system was promoted on a fl'anchise procu red in 
1886. The tracks extended from the Northern Nor
mal and Industrial School nort.hward to Wylie Park ; 
a short spur dow n First A venue led to the North 
Western depot and St. Luke's Hospi1al. Service by 
the little one-truck electr ic cars was discont.inued in 
1922 because of t he incrf'asin~ pressure of sulomn· 
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bile competion. Bus service has now taken the place 
of the electric trolley cars. 

Aberdeen and Brown County have inaugurated 
a far·sighted program designed to dot the waterless 
plains with man-made lakes and parks. With the 
aid of Federal funds, artificial lakes are being cre
ated for three main purposes: recreation, water and 
wild fowl conservat ion, and water suppl y. In the 
first category are Mina and Richmond Lakes wi th 
their park developments, the Game and Fish Com
mission's lake at Simmons Park in Frederick, and 
the channel dam in the James River at Randell Park. 
Highland, 'rolerson, and Pigors are chiefly conserva
tion projects, while the lakes created by the E lm 
River and Willow Creek dams are sources of Aber
deen's present water supply. 

Mina Lake (see In and About Aberdeen) ,earl iest 
or the larger artificial lakes, was an outgrowth of a 
project to divert the waters of Snake Creek into 
Scatterwood Lake. T his plan was rejected because 
or its expense, and the plan to dam Snake Creek 
a~d make an independent body of water was su b
sti tuted. 

Richmond Dam (see In and About Aberdeen), 
completed in 1937 as a WPA project, is being cl eve!
o.ped as a recreational center with parks on two 
8ldes, a bathing beach, and a community building. 
Over 10,000 native trees and shrubs have been plant. 
ed along the lake shore and irrigation systems have 
been hUil t t . .. o Insure mOisture In dry seasons . 

. h I? uri.ng most of its existence Aberdeen wrestled 
Wi t Its hme-loaded, hard.water supply, like Sinbad 
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with the Old Man of t he Sea. Lack of good water 
was the greatest obstacle in the wayof the city's ex· 
tensive industrial development. Attracted by the 
advantages of Aberdeen's geograph ical position and 
its splendid transportat ion facilities, IIlllny mllIlU
facturers rejected the locatioll because of the lack of 
:l sufficient supply of suitable soCt water. 

The construction in 1935 of the Willow Creek 
Dum, ;.\ Public Work! Administration project, wa~ 
the first concrete step towards remedy ing this con
dition. The recent compleLion of a 500,000 gallon 
r levated lank, a fil Lra lion plan t. the 81m River chan
nel dams, and the large dam in the upper reaches of 
the Elm HiveI' assure t he ci ty of an adequate water 
supply of fh'e grains hardness, only one-tenth thal 
of the former hard water. 

Aside f!'Om their pract ical uses, these lakes huve 
an int.:tngi ble value that would be difficult to over
.·stimate. In a country where the abundance or 
~carci1.y of water is of primary importance, a lake i~ 
a welcome and refreshing sight. Lakes could not be 
wishPd into existence, so Aberdeen, with t he help of 
till' j;'edllrai government, created t hem. 



ABERDEEN GOES TO SCHOOL 

IN AUgUi; l , 188 1, ciKht months after' the town was 
platted, Mrs, C. H. Pleasants and 23 ch ildren 
assembled in a claim shanty approximately on 

the site of the present Central High School building, 
and public education began in Aberdeen . The fol
lowing year F. H. Hagerty and William Lloyd do
na ted a choice block of their new addition to the 
town site for 8('hool purposes. I t is now occupied by 
the Roosevelt Junior High School. 

The fi rst permanent school building was erected 
in 18S3 at an approximate cost of $8,500, and the 
eXI)an:;ion of the city called for additional sc hool 
racililies on an average of every two years. At one 
time it was found necessary to resort to portable 
buildings to reli eve congestion in eel'tai n sections of 
lhe town. 

Reference to t he records of the Board of Educa
tion shows that a tot.a! of 17 f: choo! bui ld ings were 
erected in the period bet ween 1882 nnd 1939. At the 
present time eleven bui ldings, valued nt more than 
$} ,500,000, compriRe t.he city's school plant. During 
the school year 1938-39, 3,502 pupils attended and 
llG [eachers and supervisors were employed. 

. The physical equipment of the Aberdeen schools 
If: maintained in accordance wilh consistently high 
~tallda .. d s. The courses of sludy have also been well 
In the vanguarci of progress. The ctlrl'icuium of the 
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Aberdeen school system was one of the first in the 
State to be reorganized to include junior high school 
('o urses and vocational training for high school pupils. 

Well attended parochial schools arc conducted by 
t.he Sacred Heart and St. Mary's Ca t holic churches: 
the Seventh Day Adventi st church also maintains a 
f:c hool. 

Higher institutions of learn ing in lhecounty had 
their beginning in 1883 in the Croton Collegiate In
stitute, under the auspices of the P resbyterian 
church. It failed to get sufficient support and \Va:.; 
('lased alter a few years. Ordway also had ambitions 
to become a uni versity town and went so far as to 
excavate for the foundation and basement of the t1n
iversi ty building. But the plan came to naught 
when I he Methodist Episcopal church decided to 
build its school at Mitchell. 

The on ly institution of higher learning in Aber~ 

deen is thQ Northern State Teachers' College, found~ 
cd in 1902 as the Nor thern Normal and Ind ustrial 
School and originally intended to offer industrial a" 
well as teachers' coun:es. Its main development came 
in teacher-Lrainingand academic field s, and the name 
was changed to Nor thern State Teacheors' College by 
t he State legislature in 1939. It now has nn enro l l ~ 
nl(>nt or approximately 800 students. 

Everyone who goes to school in Aberdeen is not 
necessaril y within school age. The Work Projects Ad~ 
ministration sponsors a nursery school in connection 
with t he elemen tary schools, and ad ultclasse.c; as well. 
There is a nurses' training school in conneclion with 
St. Luke's Hospital. A business coll ege and a be:wli
cian,,' training school nre weI! attended. 



A B E RDEE N GOES T O C HURC H 

A BERDEE~ fir!o;t wen t lochureh in June 1881. 
The Reverend H. B. Johnson announced 
he would conduc t an outdoor serv ice neaf 

what is now the site of the Milwaukee Railroad 
roundhouse. On t.he appointed day a considerable 
nu mber of devout pioneers coll ected and the Rev
erend Mr. Johnson mounted a crude pulpit impro
vif:.cd from a wagon box and delivered the serm on. 

At the same time, accord ing to a story told by 
the late Ira Curtiss . another "congregation," not so 
l'eligiously inclined, had gathered to celebrate the 
day in their own fashion. Sp ir it s of corn flowed freely 
and t he group rapidly achieved a high degree of ex
hilaration. The two groups were in easy hearing dis
tance of each other and the worsh ippers were strug
gling to hold the poise and dign ity befitting t he oc
casion. Doing their utmost 1.0 ignore the r('veler", 
they sang the lovely old hymn: 

"When I can read my t itle d ear, 
T o mansions in the skies, 

I ' ll say farewell to earthly fear, 
And wipe my weeping eyes." 

Lusty, slig htl y thickened voices caught up t he 
tune, as an antiphonal choir answered with a parody 
of spontaneous invention : 

" When I can shoot my rifle clear, 
A t pigeons in the skies, 

I'll flay farewelt to pork and ,bea.llfl . , ,I, 
And ,Gi"UO ~~ piRcon rM!s\ ~ I \\t II) 1,111.1.,,11' 

\:J,W ~ 'I. ,'1I1111 IiHIJ 1,\ 

'1019/;).. 
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Religious worship soon thereafter became better 
organized , and meet ings were conducted at various 
places in the city until th e Presbyterians buil t a 
church in 1882. An interesti ng legend concerning 
th e financing of this first chu rch in Aberdeen is still 
told by those who can remem ber when Lhe town was 
new. It appeal's a group of men were gathered in a 
cardroom in the eady summer of 1881 and the con
versation somehow turned to the town 's lack of a 
ch Ul'ch. The card players hal ted their game and , dis
cussing the matter, decided that if Aberdeen were to 
become much of a town, it must have a church. One 
of the group, E. H. Alley, merchant and Intercounty 
commissioner, took prompt action and pa!:sed the 
hat to the playel's at the table~, securing $150 in 
cash and a larger sum in IO U's . The next day Aller 
passed the hat. up and down the street, ask ing dona· 
tions for a church. He apparently had no particular 
church in mind. He was gratifyingly successful. Sf:' 

curing the most liberal donations, th{' story ,!.!nps, 
from the seve ral barrooms in operation. 

The Rev. H. B. Johnson, a Presbyterian mig· 
sion:.\ ry, heari ng of t he ch urch fund, secured it f 01' 

his denomination ; and a church was built on Kline 
St reet and 4th Avenue South, on a lot donated by 
Hagertyand Lloyd . In a fine spiri t of tolerance, the 
Presbyterian congregation permitted othe r religiou~ 
groups to hold services in the edi fice until they were 
able to provide church homes of their own. The 
bui ld ing is now used as a warehouse and sjan d~ aL 
307 First Avenue South. 

:: i'cIMrbl1el> W~I·h lJstaMi ~hed' liri lb:l ll 'Lhe town~ an d 

I,H),I,II 111111'1 n :1'1: Ii' 
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villages in the county and a considerable number of 
country churches were buill during the first 20 years 
of the county's history. The first structure erected 
fol' religious worship in Brown Count y is believed to 
have been the wd church which Father Robert 
Haire built with his own hands on his claim north of 
Columbia. 

Father Haire was a Roman Catholic missionary. 
bu t. his influence extended far beyond his church. 
He was a learned mun and of such exalted character 
that he was called the "Aboll Ben Adhem of Abel'· 
deen." (See Saints (md Sinners. ) 



ABERDEEN WO RKS 

ABERDEEN works in much the same fashion 
as any other midwestern, prairie city. it 
has had some industrial development, and 

the processing of agrirultul'ai products has become 
more important {,3eh Jear; but its chief income is 
derived from jts posi1io n ali the wholesale distribut
ing and lhe retai l shopping center for a large sur
rounding tClTi lory. The development of good ronds 
and automobiles has permitted the farmer to select 
hi !o: trade center , and by mak ing t he larger centers 
mOre accessible, has incl'C'I]!'ed his df' pendence upon 
them. The independen t and selr·sustaining rUl'a ] 

home in South Dakota is largely a myth . Closercon
tact with urban life has changed the farmer's hab
its. created new desires for prepared foods , ready 
made clot hes, mechanical devices, and lu xuries; and 
ina large trade area extending from Hoberls Counly 
wesl to the l\lissouri Rh er, and from the bOl'dering 
North Dako ta countiessoulh to Redfield, the farmer 
look$; to Aberd een to supply lheE€ needs. This ha~ 
meant an inerem,ed empb ru:is on the developmenl of 
reI ail and distributing facil ities, 

From a 1929 high of $13,846,552, the retail net 
sales in Aberdeen dropped 10 a mid·depression total 
of $8 ,662,000 in 1935. but picked up again wi th good 
crops in J9B8 and 1939. The automotive group. 
which did 54,000.000 OJ' ~o percent of the 192!l total. 



Above: Main Street in t he early 1920's 
with the view to the north. 

Below: Same, but with the view, includ
ing street car, to the south. 



Many of the larger and older houses in Aberdeen 
have towers; reason unknown. 

, 
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was still the most important business in the city in 
1935, accounting for nearl y 27 percent of the net re· 
tail sales. It was followed. in importance, by the 
food stores, the general merchandise g l'OUp. and the 
apparel group, which together accounted for another 
46 percent of t he total. The 306 retail businEl€S units 
in Aberdeen, not including services like laundry, ho
tels, and barber shops, employed 1,125 persons in 
1935, with an aggregate payroll or $932,000. For the 
same year, 56 wholesale establishments had a total 
net sales of $10,291,000, wit h a payroll of $756,000 
for the 507 persons employed. 

Tw{'nLy-six establishments in Aberdeen manu
facture products valued at approximately $2,000,000 
yearly and employ about 245 workers. Industrially, 
most important are the railroads-the Chicago, Mil
waukee, St. Paul & Pacific; the Chicago & Nor th 
We!ltern; the Great Northern; and the Minneapolis 
& St. Louis. Tbese roads employ 528 persons with 
an average annual payroll of $863,600. 

Aberdeen is a division point on t he transconti
nental line of the ~Iilwaukee. A ten-stall engine
house was built in May, 1884, and the shops were 
erected shortly aflerwards. All facilities were greatly 
expanded between 1909 and 1913. Seven years later, 
in 1920. the Milwaukee established larger yards to 
handle its increasing volume of livestock shipments. 
Beginning with only a few pens, the stockyards have 
been increased until they have become now the larg
est "in transit" facilities in the Nation (see In and 
About Abert/een). 

A nort h and south branch of the North Westerll 
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runs Lhmugh Aberdee n. A branch of the Great NorLh
ern railway, un iting with the main lineal Campbell , 
~innesota, has its terminus in Aberdeen. Anot her 
ra il outlet is the Min n&apolis and St. Louis, which 
comes to the cily from the southeast. 

A study of the occ upations of t he people of Aber
deen reveals interesting poin ts. For every 5,000 
Aberdonians, there are eight lawyers, eight doctors, 
five dent ists, six pastors, two morticians, and 33 
barbers and beauty operators. 

Organized labo r is strictly an Amelican Federa 
lion of Labor affair. the Committee of Industrial Or
ganization having made no attempt at organization 
in the city. Union act ivities are co-ordinatld by 
t he Central Labor Union, which includes most of the 
local organizations except the Railway Brother· 
hoods. Since there are no large employers, the re
lationship between employer and employee is for 
the most part paternalistic, and there has been 
litLIe strife. 

F'ederal funds have played an important role 
in keepi ng Aberdeen at work since 1934 , WPA 
funds not only form the support of a large number 
of families but, combined with the money brought 
into t he region by Federal agricultural programs, 
are t he back bone of consumer pUI'ch asin lZ POWf'J' in 
the commu ni ty. 



ABE RDE EN PLAYS 

ORIGINALLY, the immigrant to Brown Cou n
tywas a man looking for land. He was a 
farmer in search of a secure and productive 

livelihood and he made a sober , indust rious citizen. 
The life of the community was tempered by this kind 
of ~eLtlel'6 so that the usual freedom and excesses of 
rrontiec existence were subdued. and there are few 
spectacular pages in the county's history. 

or course Aberdeen was a frontier town and it 
did have a hotel called "Sodam House," but practi
cally no one shot anybody. Such outbreaks were 
confined t o the Black Hills towns of gold-rush days. 

The town did not seem to mind being deprived 
of bad men and gun fights. It played with Q zest, 
square dancing earnestly a nd perspiringly to rhyth
mic folk tunes ground out by indefatigable fiddlers . 
It went warily to mixed sewing bees, hopefully to 
to basket socials, and boisterously to dog races. 

At the sewing bees it courted and flirted out
rageously. At the basket socials it bid too much for 
a prettily wrapped basket, and then wai ted with a 
sinking feeling in its stomach to find out who be
longed to the luncb. Dog racing was more of a mas
("uline entertainment. Aberdeen was particularly 
fond of racing dogs; and one or another of the dogs 
usually can-iN] t he town's 8birl with him when he 
ran. 
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Amateur dramal.ics, concerts, and opereLLas were 
popular forms of entertainment. Traveling theat
rical troupes were in town regularly during lhe the
atre season, and t heir advertising paved t he way for 
Lhe " .. . stupendous, gigantic. colossal " era of the 
movies. On t he opposite page is a sample from t he 
Aberdeen Daily Nel/;s of Dec. 7, 1887. 

The newspaper review of Uncle Tom's Cabin, 
three days later, found the performance "di ssapoint
ing." 

Occasionally the town was trea ted toaspectacle 
of stricLly frontier flavor. A typical instance is re
ported in the A berdeen Weekly News of October 10, 
1888 : "The Sioux Indian in a good dealor his prime
val uncouthness was in Aberdeen last evening in 
charge of Indian Agent }\·IcLaughlin of the Standing 
Rock Agency. The party ... on its way to Wash
ington ... was made up of t he following chiefs and 
head men: Sitting Bull, John Grass, Gaul, IVfad Bear, 
Big Head , Two Bears, Thunder Hawk, Bear's Rib, 
Fire Heart, High Eagle, Gray Eagle, Hairy Chin, 
High Bear and Walking Eagle. 

"The scene at the railroad station where the In
dians partook of supper beggars description .. Peo
ple, anxious t o catch a glimpse of the renowned Sit
t ing Bull and his younger and fi t successors, crowd
ed in to the room to its utmost standing capaci ty . .. 
until the departure of t he tra in ... the same eager 
th rong besieged t hem (the Indians) at e\'€ry turn 
and the depot platform could not hold all ... who 
congregated ." 

Ind ians. it may be explained , were se(ln bu t sel -
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Opera House 
One Night Only 

Friday, December 9 
ABBEY'S 
DOUBLE MAMMOTH 

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN 
COM PANY 

A N D 

a···UNIFORMED BRASS BANDS···a 
White Dod Colored 

The ONLY Double Company in Exi,tence 
A laugh tor ev".y m in\Jle-~m ile8 lind le Ji n blended \Qgu her! 

T wo ,·om iell!. ludierous. mll~;e&.l ~h rk lJ ! A pnrk 
o f fe ro(liOIlS, mlllihu n ti ng bIOOfl bou nd ~. 

a GREATEST TOPSIES ON EARTH 
ImpeTson"t ed b~' t he d i~\ i n j;!ui;;h ed Redo-CoOl ie Qtlee ,, ~ 

of Song~ Qn;! OperAti(' Prim~ Donn R~. 

THE HYER SISTERS 
SI'.,~il\lJy .,1Ij::lIged fo r t his G rl'M! DOIIl.t1' C .. mru,y. T ill' tu O,1 
f'l~e il ulti ng lind t ll ientfid CH IL D ACT RESS i ll t he \\'orld, li u l" 

JENNIE FURSMAN AS EVA 
l :ngllg"d for thi~ @euon ns t he only I.:onn ine SOll l h C a roliuO! 

,Iubil .... ~i"ger8 and P lau tnl ion Trollon <lor,' 20 i ll number; 
t he 1\,,~ tllI, t i e t rll ined (\onkel', Leon: lhe ~lll ll ll fl ~1 S he t

I~ "d pon y in l he world; Ed iso u's ale(' t rio parlo r li,lf llt: magn if 
i(:" ,, 1 Me.mary by YOt,lfllin: t-lllborllte (·O~t ll Dlt'~ I,y D nzif'l1. 

A S treet Parade Daily at 12 o9c1ock 
1:1·~ ''' \·NI ijf·lI l ~ Oil sill .. " t POf't om,·(> N .. w~ Rtuwl. 
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dom in Aberdeen , since, after the departure of Drift 
ing Goose from his Spinl, County headquarters at 
Armadale Island, no Indians lived nearer the city 
than the Sisseton Reservation, sixty miles to the 
East. 

The local attempts at cuihu'e took form a little 
difficult to describe, as is demonstrated by the fol· 
lowin2 dispatch from the Rondell community in the 
Aberdee11 Daily News of Feb. 16, 1888: 

" ... The Mud Creek Literary Society, 
which holds forth every week five miles 
east of the post office, was as usual largely 
attended on Saturday evening. The ques
tion discussed was, 'Resolved that a slan
derer is worse than a flatterer.' ... The 
judges'decision was unanimouf<ly in favor 
of the negative. The ql1estion for debate 
next week is, 'Resolved that liquor is worse 
than tobacco'." 
In 1883, at the age of seven, Aberdeen was still 

n frontier town- but in dinner clothe;;, banqueting 
on cream of terrapin, soup St. Julien, und boiled 
plover, washed down with Riesling, claret and cham· 
pagne- this to the astonishment of the East, which 
slilllooked down its nose at Dakota as a country of 
barbarians who existed chiefl y on cracked wheat 
and salt pork. 

As time passed, recreations and amusements 
changed. Horse racing, once a leading summer sport 
languished for various reasons. Duck and prairif' 
chicken hunting, once the delight of the ciLy'~ nim
rods. ceased as the prairie chicken beC'rlme almost 
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extinct. Then came the introduction of the Chinese 
ringnecked pheasant. The bird thrived and in
creased so amazingly that the hunter was supplied 
with a better-thaD-eyer opportunily to exercise his 
skill . In fact, Brown County is now a great pheas
ant hunting region; and hunters from other states 
come each year to hunt the beautiful but elusive 
birds. 

Gypsy Day, the annual October homecoming 
celebration of t he Northern State Teachers' College , 
is now the seasoon's gala event. During the celebra
tion the town is fi lled with synthetic members of 
the Romany tribes. The student body and faculty 
are berouged, beringed, and draped in bizarre cos
t umes, sometimes with s tartling results. A six-root 
plus, 200-pound, blond Nordic in red , green, blue, 
yellow, and lavender makes a rather spectacular 
sight. The high spot of the day is the parade at 
noon over the principal streets of the town, when 
the clans in costume are interspersed by various 
f1oat~, brass bands . and the novel groups traditional 
of Am(>rican parades. 

Abcrdonians enjoy golf and baseball during the 
summer, and dancing is popular with all ages. In 
winler various dance halls in the downtown section 
are well patronized, but in summer the Wylie Park 
pavilion attracts the largest crowds. The more so
cially important dances are given by clubs like the 
Cotillion, Promenade, and E!'quire at the hotels or 
the Country Club. A demand Cor old-time music 
sti ll exist.s, for at least the older part of the popula
t ion remains partial to the square dance, the rye 
waltz, and Ocher "vintage" dancet:. 
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Sports. especially baseball, draw highly parti
san crowds. An excellent baseball field and grand
stand, erected in 1937 with Federal aid, attracts large 
crowds during the season . The larger parks, Mel
gaard, Wylie with its zoo, 3.nd Tacoma on the James 
River, are play spots for the whole family, You ng
sters enjoy the su pervised playgrounds in Wy lie 
and Aldrich parks as well as t he Children's Theater 
under direction of the Recreational Division of the 
Work Projects Administration. 

Aberdeen's amusement preferences differ little 
from those of other Midwestern cities. The city is 
subject to fads li ke miniature golf, jig-saw puzzles. 
Chinese checkers, and contract and auction bridge; 
and bowling clubs bloom perennially with the com
ing or win ter. Radio, moving pictures , motorcars, 
motorcycles, and even bicycles all attract their share 
of t he populace seeking d iversion and recreation. 

~E\\" FE!;T IV.,,!. 

In the fall of 1940, a Golden Pheasant Festival 
was launched as an annual en tertainmen t event. For 
the inaugural show, the Civic Association cngaged 
Rochester, colored motion picture and radio come
dian. George Civot, Greek dialecl enter tainer, and 
Ted Fio Rita's orchestra. Agricultural and indus
trial exhibits, carnivals, dances , a nd stage IIhows will 
feature t he program each year. 



ABERDEEN READS. LISTENS 

A RERDEE:\ has " seen by t he paper" ever 
si nce August 4, 1881, when the Aberdeen 
P.ioneer, published by D. C. Wadsworth, 

came off t he press anticipating it s announced pub
licrt l ion dal e by a full day. The second newspaper 
to appear was Col. .John H. Drake's Dakola Pioneer, 
wh ich bore the date , August 4,1881, but which was 
actually published the following day, according to a 
statement made by Col. Drake himsel r to a Syra
cuse, ?\cw York, reporter about forty years later. 

In the same interview Colonel Drake recalled 
that t he rivalry between newspapers at the Lime was 
terrific. The struggle for £upremacy in the Fourth 
Estate oft!'n waxed so yialent that fist fights were 
no t uncommon and a pistol duel (withou t casua l
I lcs) resulled on one occasion, After that, Drake 
said , an arm istice, so rar as fislcufTs were concerned, 
was agreed upon , and the battle confined to wither
ing invectives on the printed page, 

Colonel Drake, it appears, was orten invoh'ed in 
violent differences or opinion that could not be set
tled sa tisractorily by the spoken or pr inted word, 
On Thursday , July 26, 1881, a contempora ry news
paper, The Dakota Humnite, describes such an inci
(lI:'Ot: 

" A knockdown between rival edi tors oc
cu rred at A berdeen on Monday, The par-
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t icipan ts were John H . Drake. commonly 
known U!J Judge Drake. edilor of the Da. 
kota P[ O:\F:ER, 'and \Yi1ti;.\m B. 1lcChes
ney, e<litor or the Aberdeen REPCBl.1 · 
CAN. The par l-ie,,,- , meeting. after sonw 
hen tc(] word ::. clinched an(] rolled off the 
sidewalk in to the gult er. After strugglill~ 
for a lime both aro~e a nd administered Sf.'V

eral knock-down ~ and r€'t ired:' 

As I ime we nt 011 Colonel Dra ke's pugnacity np
parentl,\' :Ibated, although he !len ' r achif'vcd inli 
macy wi1h the dove of peace. He continued to puh
lish the D(lkQ/a Pioneer until l bonO. when he was ap
pointed Cniled States consul at Kiel, German y, by 
Presiden t. Benjamin Harr is(' ll . whereupon he 1(':15':((1 
his paper to L. Frank Baum, who later won enduring 
fame ail 1 he author of The W iZ(l(d of 0 ;. and othet· 
eh ildren 's slories. Baum continued I he p::lper us the 
Snlurda,y Piane,r for somewhat more than a year 1.11111 

then abandoned it. The plan t !wld piecenlf'al :lnd I he 
Piouter wa:.:. no more. 

The t wo odj;!inal paper:.:.. neit her of which foi; llr
vived, ha{1 a prccarious ex istenct', much of t1wir in
come being obt::lined from the publication of legal 
notices in conncction with final proofs on govern
ment land. It appears that Wadsworth was not suc
Ces."fll! in gaining sufficient. "Jand office patronage" 
Ilnd soon disposed or his interes t in the Abmleen Pi-
011efr. whose name had been chunged to Abert/eell 
Republican, because of confusion in t.hemail addrf's:!
ed to the two par)(~ r s_ 

T he R'JHtbUr(f.1I in t ime ;)cquirf'd n puhlislH' I'-
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editor quite as picturesque as Colonel Drake in the 
person of Maj. C. Boyd Barrett, a Virginian and a 
veteran officer of the Confederate Army. Court ly 
in dl'ess and al so in manners except when angered , 
he is said to have been prone to vociferous argument 
which a t least on one occasion developed into n ses
sion at fisticuffs, without serious results, however, 
nnd witTlOut settlement of the issues. (See SMnl.~ 
and Sinners) . 

The Republican had a long series of owners fol 
lowing Major llarrell and finally ended as an anti
capitalistic sheet under the editorship of W. E. Kidd. 
(See Saints and Sinners. ) Arter Kidd's death the pa
per was continued by his widow for a short time and 
then ceased publication. 

'The Aberdeen Weekly News, which finall y became 
the Aberdeen Evening News o( today, was founded 
by C. W. Starling and Paul Ware in 1885. Ware soon 
sold his interest in t he News to Edwin C. Ton·ey. 
who at the time was with the Ordway Tribune. The 
'/'r iblme plant was moved lo Aberdeen about the 
midd le of the year and consolidated with the News 
equipment. The T riblme had a power press, and when 
this became a part of the News equipment the pro
prietors launched a daily paper. 

The first issue came off the press on July 26, 
1886, and though the press was designed (or power 
operation, lhe fi rst issue of the Daily News was 
printed by power transmitted by a crank attached 
to the drive shaft of the press - and William "Old 
Birney" Brininstool turned it. 

Attracted by the apparent prosperity of the 
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new town, Colonel Shaw, then assoc iated wi th the 
Minneapolis Tribune, acquired an interest in th e 
D<tily Nt ws and in April , 1887, the Daily Kews Com
pany was incorporated. Bu t hard times came and 
t he path of the News was still hard er. The sloel, 
changed hands seyerai times and F . H . Hagerty li n
ally obtained most of it . Upon the failure of Hag· 
e rty's bank, the Daily News Company pe rished and 
t he N ews stock was acquired by H. S. Williams. 

Williams and H. C. Sessions of Columbia con
tin ued the paper un til Sessions' inlez'ests were ac
quired by C. J. McLeod in March, 1893 . T he pa per 
was then publ ished by Williams & McLeod un tii 
J une. 1893, when the News Prin t ing Company was 
organized wit h Williams, Torrey, George Schlosser, 
and C. J . McLeod as owners of th e stock. Schlosser 
and Torrey soon sold t heir in terests t o Williams and 
fo,'lcLeod. !vlcLeod became the sale owner in Decem
ber, 1900, and con tinued until the two combined 
with th e Aberdeen American in H110. 

T he A ber(/u 'n American had been founded in 
1904 by H . A. Pick ler and Walt(>r Ku tnewsky and 
con tinued under t heir ownership unti l 1914, when 
J . H. l'vlcKeever and E. P. Neill became the sole 
owners of t.he propert}'. C. D. Kimball purchased 
Neill's interest in 1926. 

J'he A mericati and iYelcs in 1929, abso rbed t he 
Aberdeen J ournal, which had been founded in 1921 
with Jay Reeves, State Auditor, as editor, and :\raur
ice 1\1. Carpenter as business manager. The com
pany took over the presses and equipmen t. of The 
Sqlw re Deal, a Non- Par Li san League daily which 
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came into being :-;horl 1y arler the clo~ of t he World 
War. 

tn 1928 Tht A.1lUtrican MId .News was purchased 
by ,James A. Mathews as managing partner of New 
York in terests, Kimball retiring to Caliromia. It 
has since t hat lime remained under the same own
er:-hip, although editorial and bu~ine1's personnel 
have been changed. 

Bot h The A?IIen:CGII and The News are now pub
lished by the same plan t. the former in the morning 
and t ill' 131 tPr in the afternoon. 

Another importan t pl ~ hli('ation in Aberdeen is 
The Da4"nUJ Farm"r, which was established in Alex
andri a in 1881, and moved to Huron soon after . It 
was moved from Hu ron to Aberdeen in October, 
1893, by W. F. T . Bushnell, at that t.ime sole owner. 
Soon after Bushnell died in 1900, W. C. Allen be
came associated wit h the paper, becoming editor in 
L91O. a position he he ld until his death in 1939. T he 
paper developed rapidly during the more prosperous 
times after the turn of the century and it became a 
leader in its fi eld of the Dakotas. W. J. Allen, a 
brother of th(' former owner, is the presen t ed itor. 

The on ly week ly newspaper in Aberdeen now is 
Tht Northwest Journal. published by Howard C. An· 
den~on from December. 1934, to February, 1940, 
wh en it was acq uired by Jra Kreuger. Anderson 
bough t the subscri ption list and plant. of The Dakota 
Pree Press from Alice Lorraine Daly . changing both 
its name and policy. 'I'lle Free Press had been pub· 
li shed earlier in Frederick. and was brough t to AbcI'· 
dee n in 1929 hy the late Tom Ayef1'.. 
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RADIO 

While Aberdeen was a pioneer in the use of t he 
telephone in the northwest, a good system being 
established in ] 886, it was ta t'uy in acquiring rad io 
commu nication. Radio station l\ABR was estab· 
lished in 1935, the first broadcast being made at 
6:30 a. m. on January 21 of that year. 

The station opened wi th a power of 100 watls 
and lransmiiled on a frequency of 1.J.20 kilocycles. 
The studio wason t he sixth floor or lheAlonzo Ward 
Holel and the transm itter near Wylie Park. The sta
tion was originl'llly owned by a stock company con
sist ing of 65 people, all or most all of them residen ts 
of Aberdeen. The group most active in promoting 
the new ellLet'prise included Harvey C. Jewett, Jr" 
.J. H. ),(cKeever, E. C. Johnson, Dr. J. D. Alway, 
I~. F. Romans, Carl a.Swanson, and B. F. Siebrecht. 

KABR first operated as a daytime station, bt·· 
ing closed in the evening at local sunset. 1n Decem. 
bel', 1935, a steel radiating tower was £>l'ec1ed and 
the broadcast time was f'xlendeu to include evening 
hours. Further development in Lhe broadcasting 
facilities came in 1938, when the Aberdeen Broad
cast Company was granted permission by Lhe Fed
eral Communications Commission to inc rease the 
power to 1000 watis and to transmit on a new fre
quency , 1390 kilocycles. A new transmitter building 
was erected at Lhe Wylie Park siLe, together wiLh an 
additional steel radiating tower, 

LlBllARY 

It is significant that only two years aftel' the 
founding of Aberdeen. there was an organizf'd pffol't 
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to establish a public library. Comment ing on early 
campaigns to organize one, Albert F. Milligan, pi. 
oneer resident. and fo r almos t a generati<lD a mem· 
ber of the lib rary board, ~ays: "The town was new. 
There wero many transient s and no onc knew much 
about anyone else Everyone was intent on geL li ng 
started in someth ing and rr.oney was ~carce. Under 
these ('onc.iiLiolls, Ihe idf:3 of star ting a library was 
not taken very seriously. With but two churches, a 
librr.ry seemed a minor need." 

It was, therefOl'e,onty natural that B. 8. Hutch· 
inson, fi rs t Registrar of the United Stales Land 
Office, should meet with considerab le discourage-
ment when he started the movement for a library. 
Hutchinson, who is st ill remembered by survivors of 
that period as a gen tleman or the old school, digni
lied and deeply in terested in ed ucational ar.d cul
t ural affair:;, continued to agitnte fol' n library de
s[)ite [)ub1ic indi fff' I'ence, 

As the new town became Ill ore settled, t he idea 
ga ioed f,l\'or wit h the citizens. A Illass meeting was 
called and the Aberdeen Free Library Association 
was organ ized February 25, 1884 , The ven tu re was 
fi nanced by popular subscription and the original 
list of givers is still preserved in the archives of the 
library. The association was incorporated under the 
laws of the Terri tory, March 13,1884 . 

Commenting on the progress of the ven ture, the 
Abtrdew Republican of Marc h 20, 1884, report s: 
"Two cozy rooms are being fi tted out for the public 
rcadi ng room and library." The library asscc iation 
was dependent upon YOlllll1:!ry gif ts and t he efforts 
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of in terested groups for its support, and variou~ 
methods of financing it were employed. A news story 
in the issue of the Repubhcan men tioned above an
nounces a lecture to be given by A. C. Mellette, later 
Terri tor'ial governor, for the benefit of the library 
fund. Anot her newspaper story in 1886 announces a 
benefit theatrical perfonnance to be given by a dra
matic troupe from Mellette in Spink County . 

Quarters were provided on the second floOl' of 
t he Hagel'ty & Marple bank building, where two 
rooms we re fitted up as library and reading I'ooms. 
The original collection of book~, abou t 100 in num
bel', is said to have consisted principally of girt.s. The 
first librarian, according to t be best informat ion 
available , was Miss Elnora Pleasan ls. Others who 
served in that capaci ty during the early hi story of 
t he library include t.he r..'li sses Belle l\lcCrae, Gen
evieve Taubman, and Aurora Koehler. When Clara 
Wright was librarian in 1894, "he was pl"Ov ided wi t h 
a substitute, an indica tion t.hat patron age had ill
creased cons iderably dul"in~ t he fi l1>t ten years of 
t he instiLution 'g existence. 

The library contin ued to grow t.hrough dona
t ions from private sources and .m oc("asicnal appro
p!"iat ion f!'Om th e ci ty council lin ! il 1 !:JOO, when the 
("ity assumed full responsibility fur I he maintenance 
of the institution. At this lime the secretal'), of the 
Carnegie Foundation informed Sen. J. H. Kyle t hat 
Andrew Carnegie, the stee l magna te, proposed to do
nate $]5,000 to Aberdeen for a library building, if the 
city would provide a sit e and pledge of a t least $1 ,500 
annually for it~ support. Ca!'lle~ie ~ill.Q:led Oll t Abe)"-
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deen for special attention by requesting that the 
library be named "The Alexander Mitchell Library" 
in honor of his friend, Alexander Mitchell, who was 
presirltmt of the Milwaukee Railroad when it was 
built in to Aberdeen. 

Apprised of the plan to build a library in Aber
deen, Mr. C. H. Prior, town site agent for the Mil
waukee Railroad, offered the city a site for library 
purposes at Lincoln Street and Sixt h Avenue South. 
The offer was accepted and upon the pledge by the 
city to appropriate at least $1,500 annually for it s 
support, the Carnegie Foundation made the prom
ised funds available and the building was erected. 
A. C. Witte, A. N. Aldrich, and M. H. Kelly were 
named by Mayor John E. Adams as a committee 
to supervise the construction of the building. It 
was completed and dedicated in 1901. Since that time 
it has received severa l gifts of considerable value and 
various citizens have rendered d i!';t ingu isned service 
on the library board . The circulatio n of books reach
ed a peak of 191 ,000 in 1934 . 

The library now has more than 25.000 volumes, 
b(>sides a valuable col lection of pamph let~ and a mass 
of informat ion ~athered by theclipping serv ice it has 
mai ntained for' a number of years. The present board 
(1940) consists of Joe Kelty, presiden t, A. C. Witte, 
vice-president. J. H. McKeever, secretary, Mrs. W . 
.I. Hill. and W.J. Allen, directors. Miss Doro thea 
Heins is librarian. 

The Northern State Teachers' College has a li
brary of about 25,000 volumes, acollection chosen of 
course for useof students. The Aberdeen High School 
has a co llection of 8,500 volumes. well selected for 
school use. 



PI ON EER SAINTS AN D SINNERS 

THE descriptions of people and events in Aber
deen, A Middl~ Border City, are necessarily 
"bird's-eye views." As a result, few of the 

many colorful personalities that appeared on the 
scene in early days have been mentioned, and these 
only casually. Here, then, are a few family album 
portraits of men who have become a legend in Aber
deen's history . They do not represent pioneer Aber
deen in all its phases, they are merely sketches of 
personalities that had a common charac terislic- thf'Y 
drew attention during the town's fi rst yearl". Sorr.e 
of t hem greatly influenced development of the com
munity; others were merely colorful citizens of the 
new town. 

TI-JE PRIEST 

Head and shoulders above his contemporaries 
was a Catholic missionary priest, the R{ v. Robert 
W. Haire. Converted to Catholicism as he was about 
to enter law school in his native Sta te, Michigan, he 
decided to enter the priesthood, and attended 
France's famous Louvain University in pr(>pnraticn 
for final theological study in St. Mary's of the Wes t 
in Cincinnati, Ohio. 

In June, 1880, after six years of service in De
troit and Flint, he left Michigan and came to Da
kota, where he filed on a homestead near Columbia 
in Brown County. He buil t a sed cllllrch with his 
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own hands on his claim and began his long, distin. 
tinguished min istry to his church in the new country. 

Priests were few on the fron tier and Father 
Haire's pari sh extended from Springfield, M inne· 
sota, to Oakes, North Dakota. But as Aberdeen 
grew in population it became the center of his activ
ities and in 1886 he became priest of the Aberdeen 
parish. Shortly afterwards, he induced the Presenta
t.ion Sisters to move their academy from Fargo to 
Aberdeen. In 1902 he founded St. Luke's Hospital, 
later becoming its chap lain, a post he held until his 
de3lh on March 4, 1916 . 

Physically distinguished by a full beard, worn 
by special dispensation because of a throat. ailment, 
Father Haire was a fami liar and colorful part of early 
Aberdeen. He was an arden t prohibitionist and ad· 
dicted to making street corner speeches on the sub· 
ject. These discourses always drew a large crowd. 

Feeling sometimes ran high on these occasions 
and the speech was often interrupted by hecklers. 
Once a leading liquor dealer ot the city called out 
(rom the crowd: 

"You'rc nothing bu t a demagogue, anyway." 
As rather Haire caught sight o( the flushed (n('e 

of the lwcklcl', he replied: "Ah, a demagogue, eh? 
If you had a bit of straw around your neck you 'd 
pass for a demijohn." 

Essenlially, Father Haire was a crusader , and 
he is the great and good man of Aberdeen's shor t 
history. He believed in t he greatest good for the 
greatest number, in the intrinsic worth and dignity 
of the human being', both as an individllRI and as 
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part of the social body, and above all, he believed in 
a democracy functioning democralicically on the 
widest possible base. A vital, intelligent, and sehal· 
arly personali ty, he was yet no dilettante, and be 
worked long and hard to put his t.heories into prac
tice, The Initiative and Referendum amendment to 
the State constitution, which served as a model for 
others of its kind . was, to a large extent, written by 
him and adopted by the Populists through his efforts. 

He was a member of the Farmers' Alliance and 
the Populist Party, and was one of the founders of 
the Knights of Labor in Aberdeen. His outspoken
ness and inde~ndence of thought eventually brought 
him into serious conflict with the Church hierarchy 
and he was suspended from active priesthood for a 
period of years. The charge was finally dismissed 
by the Pope, who reinstated him. His exalted char· 
acter and nobility of soul rose above any efforts to 
discredit him with members of his fai th and the cit· 
izens of the town, generally. He was probably Aber· 
deen's best beloved man in life and when he died 
citizens erected a monument to him on the campus 
of the Northern State Teachers' College. A large 
bronze medallion set in a granite obeli~k memorial· 
izes him as "Humanity's Friend." 

" THE GENERA!." 

James Ringrose, proprietor of The Sherman 
House, best known of early. day hotels and the social 
and business capitol of the new town, Aberdeen, was 
a man of enormOllS vitality and "Iebenlust." Associ· 
ated with him in the hotel were several sisters who 
were the active managers of the institution,givingit 
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wide fame for good food and matchless hospitality. 
Guests at the Sherman House still recall the sincer· 
ity of the welcome that they encountered there. 

It was largely the broader policies of the insti
tution and the bar that occupied "The General," as 
he was popularly known. His military title was not 
entirely fictitious since he was active in the Terri
torial mi litia and an honorary colonel on t he Gov
ernor's s taff. But for so colorful a personality as 
Jim Ringrose, "Colonel" was not sufficienlly distinc
l ive; so when someone dubbed him "General" the 
title took hold, and "General" it remained. 

Mrs. Bilkins. the fictitious boarding house land
lady. whose Winchellesque comments appearfd in a 
weekly column conducted by L. Frank Baum in hi s 
Saturday Pioneer, had much to say about Jim Ring
rose. She referred to the democrats as "jimicrats" 
because of Ringrose's influential place in the party; 
and she called a pint of whiskey, a "bottle of Ring
rose's pride." 

One of t he best-known Ringrose stories was the 
one told by W. C. Allen who published the Dakota 
Farmer in Aberdeen. Allen used to handle Ringrose's 
prin t ing and always kept a supply of Shennan House 
stationery alrfady made up, since the General Ilad 
a habit of wanting it in a rush. Ringrose thought Al
ien's prices too high;so he gave the work toa cut-rate 
shop. To his great diliigust the stationery was badly 
printed and smeared when handled. Allen relates how 
he arrived one morningto find the General greatly per· 
turbed and was shown a box of smeared envelopes. 
Ringrose, red·faced and nearly exp loding with rage, 
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ran his thumb over the pr inting making a black 
smudge of it. 

"What am I going to do?" he said. "The boys 
are ti red of this bum printing and they won't usc 
'drug store' envelopes," 

"Well," Allen said, "you know me- l newr gU\'C 

you anything like that." 
"But you are a damned robber," he said, "and 

besides, you couldn't help me out today." 
"Oh, yes I could," Allen replied. "I could get 

all you need for a day or so by 2 o'clock, if you give 
mo the order now." 

The General wouldn't believe it, but finally said : 
" Go ahead, but if 1 can 'schmear' one of those 

envelopes with me Ulumb, you'll never get a domned 
cent for them!" 

So about 2 o'clock, Allen pulled a box of envel 
opes out of the cupboard where they had been stored 
an d took them over to Ringrose. The General wag 
waiting for them, hands all set for smearing. He tore 
off the top of the box and began running his thumb 
over them, but there was nary a 'schmear' ." 

Finally, after going through most of the box, he 
gave up and said to Allen: 

"Well, Billy, you are a domned robber, but when 
it comes to printing- you 're a wizard!" 

And from that time on, Allen did all the Sher
man House printing. 

HEFOIl:\IEH 

A contempory of both the "General" and Father 
Haire, William E. Kidd, was in his sympathies mu ch 
closer to the pr iest. He was a skinny, disrepulable-
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looking little man, co\'ered with a pattern of prinl
shop grime and almost always in need of a shave. 
With the belp of half-blind William Henry Harrison 
Brininlltooi, he wrote and published a nationally 
famous paper, the Aberdeen Slar, whose circulation at 
times excelded that of the town's present paper. 

Labeled a radical, and called "Billy the Kid," 
only half in jest, he would have been the town's 
problem child if his personal life had not deviated 
from the popular conception of that or either a news
paper man or a radical. In contrast to the storm of 
words he unleashed in his paper under the banner 
headline "SOC IALlSNI IN OUR TIME," his per
sonal lire was blameless. He did not smoke, drink, 
or swear; and if he was sometimes a little slow in 
paying his debts, the reason was that many causes 
enlisted his sympathies and fi nancial aid. 

During one period when his press broke down, 
the Aberdeen News printed Lhe Star (or him. Kidd 
and Brininstool would pick up the papers and per
sonally deliver them around town. The News, which 
was having some difficulty in collecting the printing 
bill, recalled how Kidd had labclE'd W. O. Jones, the 
police chief, "Chained to the Sidewalk Jones," when 
he hitchE'd transients to a bait and chain to work on 
the cit.y street. The News editors chained Kidd's 
(orms to a post. The paper missed a couple of issues 
but Kidd soon obtained some money and retrieved 
Lhe forms. 

A personal friend of Father Haire's, Kidd work· 
ed with him on the Initiative and Referendum law; 
and after he was elected to the Stale legislature in 
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1896, he furnished the impetus that led to its adop· 
tion. His term in the legislature also found Kidd 
leading the unsuccessful fight to prevent Populist 
James H. Kyle, whom he considered a political trai· 
tor, from being elected to the United States Senate 
for a second tenn. Kyle nullified Kidd's efforts by 
dealing directly with the Republicans, and selling 
out for their support. 

The meteoricriseof Populism found William Kidd 
and his ready pen a national figure in a movement 
that boasted idols like "Pitchfork" Ben Tillman, Mary 
Lease, "Sockless" Jerry Simpson, Ignatius Donnelly, 
the Sage of Nenenger, and William Jennings Bryan. 
Many of his friends and acquaintances, who admired 
hi s unquestioned sincerity and honesty, myopically 
regarded him as a harmless visionary; but the lead· 
ers of reaction and entrenched politics feared the 
power and influence of his pen. 

Reform movements and crusades - William AI· 
len White called Populism the nearest thing to a 
crusade in our time- generate spontaneously from 
an emotional base and almost inevi tably badly or_ 
ganized Populism was no exception. I t subsided al· 
most as swiftly as it had risen; and with its fall, WiI· 
liam E. Kidd lost political means of expressing his 
theories. His death in 1902 at the age of 53, coin
cided with the swift decline of the PopUlist Party in 
South Dakota. In that year the party surrendered 
its name and became part of the Democratic organ
ization. 

A SOUTHERN GENTJ~EMAN 

Maj. C. Boyd Barrett, of the BarreHs of Mary
land and the CarTi of Virginia, surrendered with 
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Lee at Appomattox, with the scars of three wounds 
as permanent reminders of the Civil War. Finding 
his Virginia plantation in ruins, he tried to rehabil· 
itate it without success, and then took over the Old 
City Holtl in Alexandria, where George Washington 
had often been a guest. 

Apparently the hotel businQss was no more pro· 
ductive than the plantation had been, and Barrell 
soon abandoned in favor of the mercantile business 
in the Capitol City itself. The opening of the Great 
Plains for homestead entry and the golden' promise 
of the James River Valley brought him to Aberdeen 
in 1884, where he became landlord of the Old Arte
sian Hotel. 

An urge for politics and public life that would 
not be denied soon caused him to turn his back upon 
the hotel business and purchase The Aberdeen Repub. 
lican. a weekly newspaper. Changing both the name 
and the political policy of the paper, the courtly old 
Virginian found it a convenient vehicle to further the 
Democratic Party in general and his own political 
fortunes in particular. 

Major Barrett was a Southern Democrat, a for
mer officer in the Confederate Army, in a city tra
ditionally Republican and populated mostly by 
"Yankees," many of whom had been his adversaries 
in wartime. Consequently his prospects of advance
ment were not very promising. The Major, however, 
was famil iar with languishing causes and carried on 
with vigor and determination. Itappears that he was 
Buccessful in obtaining most, if not all, of the city 
printing, as wi tneEs the comment of the landlady in 
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Frank Baum's rival SatuTdoy Pioneer: "and the un
common council cut poor I\ Iajor Barrett's printing 
bill to $1700 when they might have given him five 
thousand. And he is such a nice pleasant gentleman 
too ." 

The Major's great political pl'e(cl'ment finally 
came with the election of Grover Cleveland to the 
Presidency in 1892, when he was named Receiver of 
the United Stales Land Office in Aberdeen. Upon 
finishing his ter m, he again became identified wi th 
the newspaper business, concluding his career as a 
publ isher wi th the sale of the P1'oneer-Senthlel in 1902. 

His death in 1915 marked the passing of the last 
of the few Confederate veterans who played a part 
in the founding of Aberdeen and one of the most col
orful personalities of its early history. Physically 
distinguished by a short, stocky figure and a bald 
head with a scanty fringe of red hair, he wasimmac
ulate in dress, courLly in mannel'S, and chivalrous in 
the presence of ladies. His besett ing sin, if sin it be, 
was vociferous polit ical argument, which, on one oc
casion at least, stirred him to engage in fi st icuff!':. 
i\[ajor Barrett was a southern gentleman, a Virgin ia 
Barrett . 

" THE LAW" 

HomesLeadel', pony mail canie!', police ofllce r 
and finally a prominent lawyer were careers includ
ed in the Aberdeen life of Ira O. Curtiss, native of 
i\farengo, Illinois. or gigantic stature and athletic 
build, he was chosen in May, 1881, by the squatters 
on the site of the future city of Aberdeen as the 
1)I'Oper man to cun'y the mail from Yorkville on Lhe 
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James River to the li ttle group of sod shanties whirh 
were to become Aberdeen. 

The coming of the railroad in July, 1881 made 
pony express mail carrying unnecessary, and Curtiss 
drifted into other employment. Eventuall y he be~ 
came night policeman, a job that was considered fit 
only (or a man able to care for himself in emergen~ 
cies without the aid of fi reamls. He was apparently 
eminently successfu l in maintaining the peace, de
spi te the many hard characters that drifted into the 
frontier metropolis. His commanding figure, together 
with a genius for getting on with people, is said to 
have saved much trouble for the city courts. 

Worshippers at the shrine of John Barleycorn, 
who had achieved too oxuberant spirits, were some
how in awe of his great physique; and this, together 
with his powers of persuasion, often induced thecel
ebrators to retire until the spirit of bravado and 
hilarity subsided. 

He finally studied law and became one of the 
more successful members of the Brown County bar, 
acquiring a considerable fortune before moving to 
the West Coast in 1922. UnsucceE'sful investments 
dissipated his substance and he returned to Aber
deen in the 1930's, to spend the final years or his li fe 
practicing law. He died in his rooms in the Alonzo 
Ward Hotel in January, 1937. 

THE nANKER 

One of the more colorful personalities of early 
Aberdeen was Frank B. Gannon, long· time president 
of the First National Bank. He has been described 
u'> a shrewd, hard· headed Yankee, whose outer shell 
cMered :l kind henrt.. 
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A keen judge of human natul'e, Gannon's method 
of choosing borrowers for his bank comprised eval
uation of the moral risk perhaps even more than the 
financial. An anecdote illustrating this point is still 
told with much enjoyment by men who knew him . 
A customer in whom Gannon did not have much 
faith was in terviewing him with regard to a loan . 
T he would-be bOrTower dwel t upon hi s claims for 
accommodation wi t hout visi bly impressing Gannon . 
Somewhat exasperated, he finally exclaimed: ' ;What 
willI have to do in order toget a loan in this bank?" 
" You would have to be born again ," Gannon an
swered quietly, 

Another anecdote illustrates his financial c redo. 
It appears that Gannon was standing on the east 
bank of the Missouri Ri ver wailing for a ferry 10 
t.ake him aeros~. A man in t he crowd sought him out 
and asked for 25 cents to pa y his ferr~' toll . Gannon 
looked at him n momen t and t hen asked, "how old 
are you?" 

"Thirty-five," was t he reply . 
" Well ," sai d Cannon , " ir ) ' O u ha vn't been abl e 

10 accumulate 25 cents in t ilirLy-6ve years, I don ' l 
think it will make much difference which side of t he 
river you are on." 

Since hi s dea t h, it has bt>en revealed that he was 
not deaf to t he pleas of those who were in real need . 
He is said to ha ve extended a id to scores of people 
from his personal for tune wit hou f. hope or ex vecta 
lion of repaymen t. 

UI.O[ON D .11 ~ [ 

C. C. Fletc her, a native of Duvenpol't , iowa, 
lVould be fal' out. in fron t in a race for t he ti tle of 
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"Diamond Jim" Brady of early Aberdeen. Fletcher 
undeniably had a way with the ladies, as is shown 
by his development of Keystone City in 1882. The 
town was platted on the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. 
Paul railroad survey at the forks of the Maple River 
north of Ellendale, North Dakota, and the majority 
of properly owners were young women from Penn
sylvania whom Fletcher had interested in the West. 

When the railroad finally extended northward 
from Ellendale it veered to the west or Keystone 
City , two miles or more. AI1 10t owners in Keystone 
City were offered like locations in Monango. and 
most of them accepted. And so Fletcher's "Ladies' 
town," as it was facetiously called, vanished. 

He then made Aberdeen his home until his 
death. Despite eminent eligibility, so (ar as personal 
(ortune may figure in romance, and ever gallant, he 
apparenlly was never taken seriously by the belles 
whose favor he sought. Graying matrons in present. 
day Aberdeen, who remember him well, recall that 
Fletcher was ever immaculately altired and that 
"Fletch ie's" lady was always provided with an ele· 
gant corS:lge and driven to social engagements in an 
equally elegant carriage. But none of them wereim· 
pressed with his eligibility as a husband, and he re· 
mained a bachelor. 

He amassed a considerable fortune, which he left 
to di stan t relatives when he died in 1938. 

OXE ~1AN GANG 

"Yefl," said Denny, jerking his la rboard jaw to 
t he northeast and elevat.ing his right shoulder to an 
angle of forty-five degrees, "1 am here wi th both 
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feet. My voice is for war. I like the smell of blood. 
The click of the revolver is music to my ear. Three 
hundred funerals, properly located, would benefit the 
territory more than division or admission as a whole. 
Public opinion has ruined business all over the terri
tory. Any delegation sent to Washington will be lost 
in the shuffle. I like to look at great statesmen and 
so have come down to look the outfit over. Peace 
trou bles my mind. I want war and a lotor it. Ingrat
itude deserves death or a worse punishment. A liar 
should be shot 011 sight. Major Edwards is the great
est man in the territory, but he is too forgiving to 
suit me. 1 want a man who will draw, quarter, and 
roast his enemies . Dakota don't amount to much at 
Washington. I am a Democrat of t he old school. 
Have spent my money for the party and never 
squealed. I have no use for these suckl ings in pol
itics. " 

It may sound a little unbelievable, bUlthis quo
tation is a verbatim transcript. of an interview with 
Captain Denny Hanafin published in the Aberdeen 
Daily News in 1887 and captioned: 

A TALK WITH DENNY 
HE SA YS HIS VOICE IS RAISED FOil WAR AND BLOOD 

A rawboned, angular Iris.hm3n, Captain Denny 
erupted almost as often as Old F'aithrul. if not quite 
so regularly, and the resu lt, like the foregoing Iiltle 
gem, usua ll y made good news copy. His unofficial 
tit le was the "Squatter Governor," and he endeared 
himselr to a wide audience who appreciated the so l
emn roolishn es!! which attended hi!! appointment of 
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a mythical Territorial government {rom among the 
defeated candidates in the elections. 

He was conspicuously present at meetings of the 
legislature and at conventions throughout the terri· 
tory, and freely, to put it mildly, commented on 
what was going on, always stressing the fact that a 
few funerals, judiciously di stributed, would do more 
for the betterment of poli tics and government than 
anything elsE'. 

A noisy, blus teri ng, talkative soul was Captain 
Den ny Hanafin, but purely native in his humor, for 
the sense of American folklore has always been ex
aggeration-the more, the better. 



A CHART OF' BROWN COUNTY 



IN AND ABOUT ABERDEE N 

NORTHERN STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
Jay Street a t Twelfth Avenue, was founded 
in 1902. The six principal buildings on the 

campus are grouped around the central lawn in a 
quadrangle, open at one end . A new men's dormi· 
tory, Seymour Hall, named for A. H. Seymour, a ~ 
member of the college faculty for a quarter century, 
was built in 1939-40. East of the buildings is the 
Johnson athletic field. An outdoor amphitheatre, in 
which pageants and plays are presented occasionally. 
a greenhouse, and a hockf:'Y r ink li e to the south. 

In Central Hall is the Northern South Dakota 
His torical Association Museum , founded in 1933 by 
Marc M. Clewofth , Professor of United States His
tory . Among the 3,500 items di sp layed are Indian 
arrowheads and artifacts which, according to arche
ologists, are exceptional. 

2. THE AUDITORlUM -ARENA, Washing
ton and Second Sts., a modern structure of tile faced 
with pressed brick and trimmed with limestone, was 
built as a Public Works Administration Project in 
1938, with the Aberdeen Board of Education asspon
sor, at a oost of $300,000. The theater has a seating 
capacity of 1,600 and the arena, 4,700. It houses all 
indoor enterta inment which attract large grou ps of 
people. 

3. The POST OFF ICE AN D FEDERAL 
BU ILD1 NG, on Fourth Ave. between Lincoln and 
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Washington Sts., was built in 1937 at a cost of $425,-
000. Designed by William Dewey Foster of Wash· 
ington, D. C., special architect for the Treasury De
partment, it is pleasing in gene ralefTect al though its 
Jines are of almost severE' simplici!y. It. was ded icat.· 
cd by Postmaster General James A. F;lrley 011 Oc to. 
bel' 11 , 1937. 

4. The BROWN COUNTY COURTHOUSE, 
Lincoln St. at Fir!t Ave., was built in 1904, of Bed
ford limestone, in a variation of the lraditionalcapitol 
building style. The dome is surmounted by a statue 
of Justice. Several mural paintings adorn the walls 
and ceilings of the courtroom. 

5. The NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY, 116 
Third Ave. S. W., bui lt by the Works Progress Ad
ministration in 1936-37, is the home of Battery A 
and of the Headquar ters Battery of the 147th Field 
Artillery of the Nat ional Guard. I l is used occasion
ally as an auditorium. 

6. ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL, State St. and 
Third Ave., is considered one of the finest hospitals 
in the State. The new five-story, fireproof building 
was constructed in 1928 by the Presentation Sisters. 
who established the first hospital in 1900 and now 
use the former hospital building as an academy. 

7. An unusual memorial is the MULE MON
UMENT in Aldrich Park , Main St.,and Third Ave. 
Nor th. It is a small granite slab in memory of Kate 
and Maude, two mules who worked for t he city of 
Aberdeen fo r 31 years and then were pensioned. 

8. The CITY BASEBALL PARK, Sial. St. 
and Fourteenth Ave. South , was f';ponf';ored by the 
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city and built by the Works Progress Administra
tion. It has an approximate seating capacity of 
5,000 people and is the scene of City League games 
and of State ama teur baseball tournaments. 

9. The MUNICIPAL AIRPORT, I ·m. E. of 
t he city limits on U. 8.12, saw the first airmail flight 
through Aberdeen on Ju ly 3. 1934, on the Omaha
Bismarck route. 

10. The STOCKYARDS, Sixth Ave. at west 
city limits, provide a resting and feeding place for 
livestock in transit from western ranges to easlern 
markets. There are 150 pens for ca ttle and 109 pens 
for sheep, each holding a carload . As many as 2,000 
carloads PMS through lhe yards each month during 
the fall shipping season. 

I!. t-.lELG AARD PARK, south end of State 
St.. is a recrealional city park. The land was given 
to t he city by Andrew Melgaard. pioneer farmer, 
whose statue, erected by the city, occupies a com
manding place in the park. The figure is cast in 
bronze and is the work of Alice Lettig Siems, Ch i
cago sculptress. The park is a part of Melgaard's 
tree claim. Such t racts were granted by the govern 
ment in re turn for planting a specified area to trees. 

12. WYLI E PARK, 2 m. NW. of the city, has 
a small artificial lake and a bathing beach. The lake 
is officially called Minne-eho, or Water Behold. The 
park consists of 25 acres, including a small zoo, a 
public golf course, and a dancing pavilion. It is a 
favori te recreational place for residents of Aberdeen. 

13. The HIGHLANDS, in the north part of 
the city, is considered Aberdeen's best residential 
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district . The name is an example of wishful t hink· 
ing, since the elevation is a matter of two or three 
reet above the lowest part of the city. At the corner 
of North Main Street and Twelfth Avenue is an ex
act reproduction of Longfellow's home in Cambridge, 
Mass. The yell ow frame bouse, with its green shut· 
ters and white tr im, was buil t by W. D. Swain, an 
early residen t . 

14. MORNING HEI GHTS is a residential 
section of recent development in the southeast part 
of the city. beyond Moccasin Creek. 

15. WEST HILL, originally platted as an ex
clusive residence district, failed to gain wide accept. 
ance because a marsh made travel to the main pa rt 
of t he city difficult. Several large reilidences, built in 
the 1880's, still remain, but a large number were 
moved closer in . The sect ion is now buil t up with 
less pretentioul!I homes. 

16. RICHMOND LAKE, 6 m. W. and 5m. N. 
of Aberdeen, one of the largest artificial lakes in the 
State, is impounded by a dam 1400 feet long. When 
the dam is filled to capacity, 1012 acres are flooded. 

17. MINA LAKE, situated 11 m. W. of the 
city on U. S. 12, is an 850-acre artificial Jake whose 
official name is Shake Maza, the Sioux word for 
horseshoe. The dam which im pounds t he lake is 900 
feet long and was completed in October , 1934. A 
park, a bathing beach, and picnic ground have been 
developed with the aid of the Work Projects Admin
istration. 

18. The SITE OF THE COLIN CAMPBELL 
TRADING POST, 21 m. N. and 5 m. W. of Aber-
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deen on the Elm River, is marked by a monument. 
Campbell, the first white man who lived in what is 
now Brown Coun t.y, was sent to Dakota to establish 
a fur trading post in 1822. He traded for six years 
wi th the Yanktonnais Sioux, who lived there. 

19. The HAMLIN GARLA ND ME~IORJAL, 
8.5 m. N. a nd 2.5 m. E. of the city. marks the Gar
land homestead, the scene of Garl an~'s first. literary 
efforts. A bronze plate mounted on n 12- t.on granite 
boulder was placed on the site in 1936. 

20. The SAND LAKE WATERFOWL REF. 
UGE,6 m. E. and 14 m. N. of Aberdeen, contains 
about 21,000 acres of land acquired by the United 
States Biological Survey in June, 1935, for a game 
refuge. Development was largely carried on by a 
camp of t he Civilian Conservation Corps until July , 
1939, when the corps was transferred to the Black 
Hills. A National Youth Administration residence 
center was operated there in 1940. 



BROWN COUNTY CHRONO LOGY 

1822 Colin Campbell establishes fur trading post 
on Elm River. 

1835 Maj. Joseph R. Brown establishes fur trading 
post at Rondell. 

1839 July. John C. Fremont's expedition follows 
James River valley north through Brown Co. 

1845 Father Ravoux of St . Paul visits Indians and 
says Mass at Sand Lake. 

1861 March 2. President James Buchanan signs bill 
creating Dakola Terri tory . 

1864 Second battalion of General Sully's command 
crosses county on way to Missouri River. 

1872 Brown County created and named for Alfred 
Brown. 

1877 First permanent while settlers, Clarence John
son, William and Hattie Young, and Benjamin 
Arrendatl, established claims in Columbia 
Township in mid-August. 

1878 April 1. Johnson plows first furrow in county. 
John, Ben, and Ole Everson settle on James 
River. May. James E. Humphrey and H. H. 
Slack set.tle in county on lower James Rivf'r. 

1879 April. Government open~ land in Brown Co. 
for settlement. July 4. Firstcf'lehralion held 
in Johnson's grove nf'ar Columbia. Nov. First 
white boy, James C. Lindboe, born in county. 
Dec. First white girl, Estella Everson, born in 
county. Mail route from Yankton to James
town operates through county. B. M. Smith 
secures land for Columbia. Post offices estab
Ii~hed at Columbia and Yorkville. 
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1880 May 30. First marriage in county, Sophia 
Black and C. D . Johnson. Spr ing. Charles H . 
Prior locales Aberdeen. June 26. F irst Cath~ 
olic service in county by Father Haire, east of 
Columbia in Section 30. Sept. 14. Countyor
ganized. Oct. Survey for city completed. ~ov. 
Columbia wins county seat election over Bath, 
Ordway, and Aberdeen. First smail group of 
Norwegians arrive in Gem Township. \Vinter 
of blizzards and deep snow. 

1881 May. Ira Curtis8 is hired to bring mail from 
Yorkville. June. Tents and sod houses put up 
in Aberdeen . June 13. First store in Aberdeen 
built of hemlock and larpapE'r. June. First 
church services in Aberdeen , by the Rev. H. 
B. Johnson. Summer First bank in Aberdeen 
organized. July 6. First railroad train enters 
Aberdeen. Au gust 1. Aberdeen post office 
opened, in J un iper & Bliss store. August 4. 
First newspaper in Aberdeen issued. August. 
School opens in Aberdeen. September. First 
school buil t in coun ty dedicated with a dance 
at Putney. Cbicagoand North Western tracks 
laid near Aberdeen. November. New Sherman 
House dedicated wi th reception and dance. 
December. First Christmas celebration in Ab· 
erdeen. 

1882 March 24. First daily train from St. Paul 
reaches Aberdeen . .June 5. Firs t city election, 
five tru!'tees elected. June 6. Indian scare. 
Octobf'r 1. U. S. land office opens in Aberdeen. 
First chu rch built in cit.y (Presbyt.erian). First 
artesian well drilled near Milwaukee depot. 
Abraham Peldo leads Finnish migrat.ion to 
Frt>deri<:I,. 
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1883 Populat ion of Brown County, 8,000. March 
15. Aberdeen incorporated as a city. AprilS. 
J ohn Garland elected fi rst mayor of Aberdeen. 
May 1. ('aunty division defeated. Sept. 20. 
Twent.y thou!'-and dollar bond issue voted to 
build city waterworks. Oct. 22. First teach
ers' institute held, 26 present . Nov. 2. Aber
deen flour mill starts opera tion, capacity 200 
barrels pe r day. Nov. 11. West-bound lr ain 
service from Aberdeen begun. Aberdeen school 
building constructed at a cost of $8.500; en
rollment 150. Nov. 14. Fi n;t fi re in Aberdeen 
burns livery barn. Dec. 5. Bishop Hare holds 
Episcopal service in Ben'y's Hall. 

1884 Jan. A fire department or!1:a nized. J an. 25. 
ErecLiol1'of First Met hodist Episco pal Church 
begins. F'eb. Library association organized. 
March 20. R. A. Nlills installs soda fountain 
at a cost of $600. March. Fund for poor farm 
!ltarled; expense for poor, $100 per month. 
April 10. Library rooms over Hagerty & Mar
ple bank made ready. April 15. Brown Coun
ty Bar Association organized. May. Bank of 
Dakota opens at Columbia , capital $50,000. 
May 28. City artesian well "blew in" during 
supper hou r, pressure ] 54 pounds per square 
inch. June. Baird , Gage & Baird ship first 
wool. Oct. 2. First Annual Brown County 
Fair opens. 

1885 J an. Aberdeen Riflesorganized. Feb. 11. Aber
deen News issued weekl y. Nov. County di · 
vision rejected. 

1886 Jail. Columbia presents courthouse to Brown 
Coun ty. Jan. 14. Franch ise granted for Aber
deen Street Railway, March. Aberdeen cem
etery platted by W. P. Butler, city engineer, 
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April !. Aberdeen Merchan ts' and Manufac
turers' Association organized. May 1. Electric 
light system established. May 20. Gov. Gil
bert Pierce visits Aberdeen. June 11. Mass 
meeting secures "Duluth Outlet" railway. 
J uly 26. Aberdeen Daily New.! appears . Father 
Haire becomes parish priest in Aberdeen. Great 
Northern railway extended into coun ty. John 
L. W. Ziet low builds and operates first tele
phone li ne in county. Presentation Academy 
establ ished by Catholic Sisters. 

1887 Nov. 9. Aberdeen organized under general law. 
1888 Jan. 12. Great Blizzard. 
1890 Jan . Susan B. Anthony visits Aberdeen. May 

24. Farmers' Alliance picnic. Aug. 20. Irri
gation convention in Aberdeen. Sept. 6. State 
Fair opens at Aberdeen. Nov. Aberdeen chos· 
en permanent county seal. 

1893 Sept. 11. Grand opening of lhe Grain Palace. 
County hires L. Norris and Captain J. H. 
Hauser to produce rai n. Sept. 15. F irst An· 
nua l Ball given by traveling men at Grain 
Palace. 

1894 S. H. Jumper, Mayor. issues proclamation to 
set aside Tuesday. J une 12, as a day of pra}·· 
er for rain. J une 17. Thanksgiving service for 
rain held in Grain Palace. 

1896 Oct. William J. Bryan speaks in Aberdeen. 
1897 Tacoma Park established as picnic grounds. 

June. Meeting held to consider grasshopper 
situation. October 4. First automobile seen 
in Aberdeen on di splay at Grain Palace. Dec. 
26. First moving pictu re machine in Aberdeen 

1898 May 2. Capt. Charles A. Howard and Com
pany leaves for Spanish-American ,",Var. 
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1899 Oct. 14. Pres. William McKinley, in Aberdeen 
with four members of hi s Cabinet, reviews 
South Dako ta regiment return ing from Span
ish-American War. 

1900 Sept. 1. Col. Theodore Rooscnlt, Gon', nor 
of New York, visits Aberdeen. Opera House 
built. 

1901 Carnegie Foundation offers $15,000 for library 
building. 

1902 April 28. Grain Palace, corner of Fifth Ave. 
and Main St., burns. May 1. Opera House 
razed by tire. Northern Normal and Industrial 
School opens. 

1903 Pres. Theodore Roosevelt visits in Aberdeen. 
1904 March 1. U. S. post office and courthouse 

building completed. March 15. Brown County 
courthouse dedicated. July 1. Free city mail 
delivery established. Aug. 20. Public Library 
proposed; city votes funds. Maude and Kate, 
famous Aberdeen mules, start working for city . 

1905 Jewett wholesale building erected . 
1907 Minneapolis and St. Louis Railroad extendtd 

into county. 
1909 July. First transcontinental freight train pass

es t brough Aberdeen. Oct. 4. Registration 
opens for Standing Rock Indian Reservation. 
Nov. 16. Emil Victor banged for murder of 
Christie family and Michael Ronayne; only 
execution in Brown County. 

1910 March. Citizens Building completed. Jul y. 
First tra n~continenta l passenger t rain passes 
through Aberdeen. Nov. 8. County prohibi
tion voted. Nov. Aberdeen street railway be
gins operation. 

1911 Feb. 28. Election held to incorporate city un -
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der commissioner!:'. Apr~l 25. First cit)' com
missioners ejected. Oct. 25. Pres. Will iam 
Howard Taft visits Aberd een. New Sherman 
Hotel comple ted. 

I D12 Yellowstone Trail built from Ipswich to Aber
deeo. Central High School erected. 

1915 Sacred Heart School establi shed. 
1916 March 4. Father R. W. Haire dies. June 25. 

Sixty-five Aberdeen members of Company L, 
commanded by Capt. Perry Peters, leave to 
join Puni tive Expedition in Mexico. 

1917 July 16. Capt. Harry de Malignon and 105 
sold iers, leave Aberdeen for World War. 

1918 Flu epidemic. 
1922 Yellowstone T rail completely graveled through 

county, Aberdeen Street Railway ceases oper
ation. 

1924 Nov. 18. Father Haire Memorial dedicated. 
Drainage ditch begun in northeastern S. Dak. 

1925 First Hungarian partridges planted in County. 
1926 Y. M. C. A. bui lding dedicated. 
1927 Airport completed. Simmons Bchool bui lt . Al

onzo Ward Hotel built. Capitol Theater buil t. 
1928 Completion and occupation of new St. Luke's 

Hospital. 
1930 Nov. Severo sleet storm damages commun· 

ication and power Jines. 
1931 Jan. 13. Scheme Quadruplets born. July. Gold

en Jubilee of Aberdeen. Statue of Andrew 
Melgaard erected. 

1932 Farm Holi day Association stops mortgage sale 
at co urthouse. 

1933 Sept. Monument at Rondell Park unveiled . 
Landscaping s llores of Moccasin Creek begun 
with Federal Emergency Relief Admin. funds. 
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1934 Mina Dam completed. July 3. First airmail 
flight to Aberdeen. Nov. It. Most severe dust 
storm in history of city. Northern South Da· 
kota Historical Association organized. 

1935 April 1. New city waterworks begins opera· 
tion. June 1. Branch of Federal Department 
of Justice opens in Aberdeen. Willow Creek 
Dam constructed. 

1936 Feb. 16. New low in temperature reached, 40 
degrees below zero. July 12. Hamlin Garland 
Memorial dedicated. July. Maximum temper. 
ature, 115 degrees. Aug. 2. 8 PI'es. Franklin D. 
Rooseveltvi sitsAberdeen. Nov. LeslieJensen 
of Aberdeen elected governor . 

1937 Oct. II . JamesA. Farley, postmaster general, 
speaker at dedication of new post office build
ing. Richmond Dam completed. Lacey Drug 
Store bui lding, 55-yea r-old- landmark, razed. 

1938 Aug. 10. Harry L. Hopkin51, administrator of 
Works Progress Administration, speaks in Ab
erdeen at dedication of Armory. Nov. Ap
proval of Northern State Teachers' College 
men's dormitory by Publ ic Works Adminis
tration announced. Elm Riverdam completed. 

1939 Feb. 1. Conslruclion begins on community 
building at Richmond Lake. 

1940 Seymour Hall, men's dormitory, Northern 
State Teachers' College, com pleted. F irst an
nual Golden Pheasant Fest ival. 
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